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Local Men Hold 
Experiment With 

Frog in Bottle

r

PROUD tOF HER BOY 
ASK r .  m . w o o l e y  
SUPERSTITION AND FEAR 
THE BLOOMING SOUTH

Tbe matter of Captian WilK.ru, 
who flow ovoi the North Pole recent* 
iy, ie “ glad aty boy George haa done 
what ho set out to do. We mother* 
don’t say much, bat wo fool a lot.”

Mrs. Wilkins thinks her son, “ made 
more o f what he learned in a country 
xcho< 1 than many men have been able 
to make o f a college education.”  He 
built character in that little school.

The public school is the American 
*choot o f  oppertunity. „

Have you horses cr cows? Ask P. 
M. Wooley, builder and head of the 
Amerieaa Radiator Company, about 
his development c f  a vacuum cleaner 
for hones aad cattle.

This writer,, after tests finds that 
the vacuum process cleans horses and 
cowa to perfection, better end more 
quickly and economically than could 
be done by hand. *

All dust lacludiag the hair, is par
ried into a receptacle by air current. 
Horse barns and cow stables caa be 
kept In perfect order, produetimi of 
clooa milk made easier, by the new 

Aad gn om e are no longer 
to breathe in duet ao they

ford the*machine should use it, sad in 
dairies of say Bias it should b t com
pulsory— it takas dissaas breeding 
flies with K .. '

Following the violent earthquake 
shocks la southeastern Bulgarin, 
many peasants west insane. Such 
insanity is caused by a combination 
o f ignorance and superstition. An 
earthquake ia this country, or a big 
five likc^that in Chicago, brings on 
a frensy o f rebuilding, and a horn 
in real estate.

We do no. know much and are not 
free from superstition. But we 
know enough no tto go crasy when 
the earth shakes and slips a little

With a few exceptions, like the 
Lisbon earthquake, superstitious 
fsar has always been the worst port 
o f a quake. Superstition has al
ways believed that the Lord was sha
king the earth in anger. We know 
that old earth la only settling into 
her final ahape, meaning harm to no 
body.

The South la energetic n«i grow
ing. * Governor Smith of New York 
chose well selecting North Carolina 
for hit golf holiday. He is studying 
one of the most am axing progres- 
sise states of the Uakn.

These five men, north bound from 
Miami, got o ff  the train at Ashe
ville, X. C , the other day to pay 
their respects to the Governor Jud
ge Oivaney, Sum  goto Jaes F. Foley, 
Bernard / .  Glmhel, George Le Bou- 
t illier, vk^-president o f  the Penn- 
aylvnia Riairoad and Arthur Foran 
all e f  New York. ,

More proof rf horned frog endurance 
has been furnished by an experiment 
conducted by two Slaton men, B. E. 
Nixon and Oren Porter. They put the 
frog in a piijt milk cOttle, covered It 
and than sealed the bottle in concrete 
four inches thick ail around. Twenty 
day later the frog was taken from 
the encasement and when released 
went running across the floor. The 
reptile is r.ow being displayed in a 
doypitown show window, giving sign* 
of abundant vigor, although without 
food since before being veils*1 up for 
tbe experiment.

4 uto Caravan 
Forty Leav 

Attend Meeting
Indicative of the progressive spirit 

( f  Slaton, and the interest of its citi- 
sens in the development of West Tex-, 
as, a large delegation of men from 
this city left this morning in an auto 
cravan for Iximesa, to attend the dis
trict convention c f the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, which will be 
held there today.

The men assembled at the city hall 
early this morning, and left shortly 
after t  o ’clock.

Accompanying the caravan, and 
adding much to the impression tbe 
Slaton delegation will make at the 
meeting, was the high school band 
under the direction ef Ernest Pogue.

65 Seniors Will 
Be Graduated On 

Friday, May 18th
Slaton high school will this year 

graduate the largest senior class in 
the history of the school, the num
ber o f  prospective graduates total
ing 65, an announcement by C. L. 
Sons, city supaaiateadent o f schools, 
said.

The week of graduation programs 
and exercise.1 will be opened next Sun
day evening at 8:16 o’clock, when 
the baecalaurate semen wi I be 
preached by Rev. V. II. Fisher, pas
tor cf the Methodist church st Lamesa.

Friday noon and afternoon will be 
“open day” st the KsstWsrdschool,at 
which time petrons and friends of the 
schiol will be invited to partake in 
s general open house program.

Friday evening at 8:15 the senior 
class play “ Kitty" will be presented. 
Miss Beryl Hardesty will be presented 
in piano recital Tuesday evening; gra
duation exercises for junior high school 
seniors will be held Wednesday eve
ning, and fer the senior high school 
Friday evening. #

Examinations are now in procaas 
at the achcols, and work will be com
pleted by the middle of next weak.

The list of high school graduates 
who are expected to participate in the 
exercises was compiled by Mr. Son# 
as follows:

J. E. A m es, Mary Jewel Armes, 
Leon Austin. George Baesinger, Wil
liam Paul Bassinger, William Irwin 
Bennett, Charles Bowen, Owen Bybee, 
Tyle Earl Brasfleld, Jr, Fairy Chris
tine Butler, Oval Cannon, Ruby Cat
ching, Marion Cooper, Orville 1* Cran

Poultry Growers 
Meeting Will Be 

Staged Saturday
A meeting rf the poultry grower* 

of the Slatcn trade territory has been 
railed for next Saturday afternoon at 
3 o’clock at the city hall, for the pur
pose of furthering the membership of 
the South Plains Co-operative Mar
keting Association.

AH farmers having poultry, and all 
poultry growers, who are interested 
in a better price for their product, 
aad who ere interested in securing 
a more stable market, are expected 
to be in attendance at the meeting.

The meeting is to be held under the 
auspices of the local poultry associa
tion.

Slaton Poultry Growers Learn Of 
Co-operative Marketing Plan; Have 

Opportunity To Lead South Plai

Local Girl Wins 
6th On Tarleton 

Honor Roll List

Approximatsly forty men bad sign- fill, James L. Collar, Ray 8. Darwin,
/ .  Dayton Echart, Luster Gentry,

rie Oran Oeorge»:Carl Smith Greer 
Clarice Oumm, Curtis Hamilton, 
Beryl Ball Hardesty, Charlie Donald 

Herd, Lucy Myrl Hastings. Lillian

ad by lata Wadaaaday night to taka 
the trip. They are: P. G. Stokes, 
Earl F. King. A. G. Taggart. W. B. 
Heatand, Joe Rogers. J. T. Pinkston, 
L. R. Cypert, G. G. Green, Milton 
Theeass, Perober 4  Staggs, T . J- Able 
W. A. Robertson, if- G- Headers, J. W. 
Hood, J. A. Elliott. Dr. W. E. Payne, 
W. H. Smith, L. A. Wilson, Harvey 
Austin, J. W. Buchannan, Mrs. La# 
Green, W. G. Reeae, J. A. Adams, A. 
J. Payne, Bill Mceeley, L. B. Wootten, 
O. Z. Ball, D. V. Fondy, Abe Keaael, 
J. B. Hankins, Charles F. Murray, 
Rev. J. F. Berry, J. H. Brewer, C. G. 
Finlye, Ben Mansker, Chick Garland, 
A. L. Tudor, C. F. Evan*. Sam Sel- 
man, and W. E. Olive.

OdusMitchell 
Leaves Here To 

Pampa
uach of the Slaton 
id the effer of tbe

tie team, o f  that

Brotherhood Team 
Leads City League 

After First Week
By taking s three-score lead in the 

secend inning, the Texas Utilities 
team won the first game of the local 
city league -baseball season by de
feating the North Side Club, 6 to 2.

The team of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Engineers 
leads the loop by tku- virtue of its 
victory pvuV the Texas Utilities Wed
nesday in a hard fought game, 1 to 0.

Tuesday the West 8idc and the San
ta Fo shop team played to five Inn
ings for a tie, 6-6. Lewi, went aido 
hurler was knocked out of the box 
In the second inning and Crane al
lowed one one score during the re
mainder of the encounter. The West 
>jjde counters came in the first, third 
and fourth (-eripda.

On Wednesday the B. of L. F. A 
E. took a hard earned game from 
Texas Utilities, 1 to 0. This proved 
to be the most interesting contest 
that has been played. Ray Fierce. 
Engineer n idfielder got on base 
ttmugh error. Red Holt came 
to th«- hat and t< orbed Bybee for 
a three-bagger, scoring Pierce. Owe 
in the fourth it seemed that the trail
ers would tie the count, but Bennett 
■truck out, ending the Utilities chan
cre for a run. There were fewur 
errors mdde this contest than any
g § # Kaa ret lam mm

Club P L W 1

l i t  I

Paul WUamt Houston,
Florence Johnson, James Ernest Jones, 
Mery Imogesne Keys, , William Wal
lace King, Jr„ Bernard C. Klatten- 
hoff, Charnel! Lilly, Norene Mangrum, 
Blair La Verne Manire, Jeffie Lrree 
Hilton, Worland Peter McAtee, Mary 
Frances McAtee, Linnie McDaniel. 
W. C. McCelvey, Harry l*e McDonald 
Clarence Nichols, Adrian L- Owens, 
Emma Lucille Owens. Alms Patter
son, D. Kearny, Frank Joe Pohl, Jr., 
Johnnie Ethel Russell, Carl Edward 
Self, Ltnore Madeline Smith, Alton 
Wallace Sumerall, Luke -jMtelby, Mil
dred Alene Tarpley, Roy Marie n Veacn 
Cora Watson. Lawrence Roy Wilmea- 
mier, Pascal Ray Wilson, Opal Tate 
Young. Mary Estella Foley, Gale 
Hawthorne, Mabel Maritsa Berry.

Miss Eun.ce Florence, daughter cf 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Florence, 1185 
West Powers, was sixth among the 
honor graduates of John Tarleton 
Agricultural c< liege at the end of the 
second preliminary report of the se
cond semester, according to a me* 
sage received yesterday by the Sin- 
tonite.

Stephenvilie, Texas, May 10—The 
honor graduates of John Tarleton 
Agricultural college aa Figured at 
the end of the second preliminary re
port of the second semester shows 
results as fellows: Valedictorian. Miss 
Lurlyny Sellers of Alvarado, Texas 
a two year student in the institution 
making an average cf 91.32; aalu- 
tatorian, Eddie Edgar, of Welling
ton, Texas a two year student mak
ing an average of 90.60; thM  place, 
Miss Louise Gtng, of Cooplaad, Tex
as making an average of 89.93, fourth 
place. Miss Clara Anglin of Hamit-

r -g ir - "in  I f -  w  *BMnf “  , w m *fifth place. Miss Eunice Flor- 
eaee of Slaton, Texas making an aver
age of 89.00; sixth place. Miss Edna 
Nixon of Valera. Texas making an 
average of 88.88; seventh place, Miss 
Marguerite Martin of Clifton, Texas 
making an average of 88.80; eighth 
pice. Miss Kaye McMillin of Stephen
vilie. Texas making an average cf 
88.41; ninth place. Mr. C. A. Glover 
of Snn Angelo, Texas making an aver
age of 88.3” ; tenth place. Miss Lenora 
Greer of Ssn Saha. Texas making 
an average of 88.13.

Foster and Young 
Chosen Delegates 

State Demo Meet
Dr. E. C. Foster and C. V. Young, 

two of the only three Slaton precinct 
delegates to the county democratic 
ernvention h. Id at Lubbock Monday 
who signed the pledge allowing them 
to participate in the county meeting 
were chosen as delegates from Slaton 
to the State convention to be held 
st Beaumont.

Nins other delegates from this town 
refused to sign the pledge to sup
port the Detifccratir nominee, and 
were refused the right to take part 
in the proceedings.

Dr. Foster and Mr. Y«|uog are 
both from precinct 5. J. A. Eubank- 
the other delegate from precinct 5, 
was the mly other Slatonite to take 
part in tbj county convention.

The county convention passed re
solutions in hartmny with Governor 
Dan Moody’s policy, to support a 
dry plank in the national platfcrm 
to support the enforcement of the 
Eighteenth amendment, and to vote 
ss a unit in support of a candidate 
who endorses these principles.

Other ̂ legates from Slaton to tbe 
county convention were: 8. F. King, 
E. P. Nix, J. W. Henry, Joe Teague. 
Sr„ J. W. Hood, S. A. Abbott, A. C. 
Hanna, W. B. Heatand and Guy Reese.

COUPLE MARRIED 
Clyde Maxwell of Slaton and Miss 

Ellen Short of Post were united in 
marriage Thursday by Judge J. H. 
Phillip- in his office at the city hall.

TwoMoreWeeksinWhichtoWin
$$75 In Cash Prizes in the Contest

Present Leaders for Prizes
Modesa Denny, leads f o r i . ..............6 26.
Mrs. U R. Gregory. leads for.............t 35
Pauline Shelby, leads f o r ________ $ 40
Mrs. Grace McAtee Olive, leads for f  M) 
Mrs. E. J. Carpenter, leads for . . .  t 75 
Mrs. Margie Jones, leads for ......3 1 5 0
Mrs. W. A. Johnson, leads fe r ..........$500..

29.800
134,100
138.1)00
143.900 
144.700
140.900
147.900

Two Bond Issues 
Carry By Large 

Margin Tuesday
Overwhelming victory in favor of 

both proposed bond issues for the de
velopment of Slaton were returned
here by the voters last Tuesday, ac
cording to s count of vote* turned in 
to Harvey Au*tin, city secretary.

A total of 142 vote- were east; the 
proposed bond issue of $15,000 for the 
construction and equipping of a city 
fire station carrying by a vote of 07 
to 44, and the proposed bond isjue of 
$10,000 for the purpose of improving 
and enlarging the city water works 
system carrying by a vote of 102 to 
39. There was one mutilated ticket-.

The city commission will meet Fri
day night, at which time the ballots 
will be approved and the election de
clared, or the ballots rejected.

At the meeting the rommissirners 
may also decide to authorise bond* 
for both purpose- ami may call for 
bids from rortract- rs for the construc
tion of the fire station. The water 
works system will be improved by the 
digging of a well and the installation 
of pump machinery.

Three-Fourths Inch 
Rain Here In Week

With the end of the contest only 
about two weeks off, the psople are 
taking more interest in the campaign 
every day-and hosts of frien'■ who! 
at first thought they c- uld not give 
contestants a subecription hav.- since i 
hunted them up to offer their support 
now that it Is clear that six popular 
leaders are rll doing well, ani all are 
sure o f winning a good prise, and ins 
o f the six is almost certain to win 
the 1600 two weeks from Bot-i d t / .

d Ida tea are still hreMating aad there

doing their best and need enc< urage- 
ment.

One of tin most discouraging fea 
tures of the work that contestants 
have to c< ntvnd with is the tendency 
of ao many of their friend* to ask 
them to come bark later, and they 
will subscribe. Those who art now 
helping w pe candidate* who are now 
are the friends who help meat.

Vote Coups** at Palaee.
Each Saturday night at the Palace

re any desired

Rainfall here during the past seven 
days totalled slightly more than three- 
quarter* of an inch, according to 
measurement made by J. H. Orr, local 
weather observer.

The two d- wnpour* last week to
taled three-quarters of an inch ex
actly, each precipitation measuring 
three eighths of an inch.

Wednesday's showers did not total 
enough to measure. Mr Orr said.

CANYON Canyon and Hereford 
are contesting for the "Most Beauti
ful City" title; the chamber of com
merce of the |< sing city will honquet 
winner.

That the Slaton territory haa the 
opportunity of loading the South 
Plaina country in the development o f  
its poultry industry was made known 
at a meeting of poultry g r e w  held 
last Monday afternoon at tho city 
hall in the interest o f furthering u 
co-operative marketing association for 
poultry products produced over the 
South Plains area.

While a minimum o f forty thous
and hens ha* been placed hy leaders 
in the drive for membership ia the 
association, there are in tho Slaton 
territory alone approximately owe 
hundred thousand hens eligible to bo 
placed under the marketing agree
ment contract, according to informa
tion from W. L. Splawn, secretary of 
the local poultry association, and from 
E. L. Hick i, owner of the Progressive 
Hatchery.

Represented in the meeting of the 
twenty or more growers Inst Mcndey 
were about 2MX) hens, a good propor
tion of which have already signed 
the marketing agreement. One new 
member signed the contract at the 
meeting. He ie C. Z. Fine o f the 
Poeey community.

The meeting last Monday wae pri- 
marily to acquaint the poultry grow
ers with the terms of tho 

Another uh
which it ie hoped that a uum 
poultry growers s ill sign tho 
moot .will be held next Sntar
3:00 o’clock. The place o f a 
will be the city hall.

Uopiee of the marketing 
t o r t  distributed at last Monday's 
mooting. Among tho important ptw- 
viaione made in R are:

The aaeociatloa agrees to buy aad 
the produoer agrees to sell aad de
liver to the aaeociatloa a ll . o f tho 
poultry, including all character aai 
varieties of turkeys and all character 
and varieties of chickens raised, aad 
•II eggs produced by hi ia Texas dur
ing the term of five calendar years 
beginning with the date of signing, 
unless notice of withdrawal Is given 
30 days prior to any annual meeting, 
which withdrawal will become effec
tive at tha next anniversary of the 
signing of the contract, after such 
notice has been sent.

The producer shall have the right 
to urn- or »«*!1 eggs for hatching pur- 
poses, to se’ l baby chicks, to sell hens 
or pullet* for increasing or renewing 
flock* and cockerel* for breeding and 
for show stock, and to retain poultry 
and egg* t< r his own purposes or 
to be sold direct to consumers for local 
consumpti< n.

The association will make rules and 
regulations and provide inspectors to 
standardise the quality, and to sup
ervise the method and maimer of 
handling, packing and shipping of 
egg* and poultry.

The producer shall have the right to 
stop raising and producing poultry 
and poultry products and to produce 
or raise anything else at his discre
tion. but if be produces any poultry 
or |h ultry products during tbe term 
of the ag&efnent, they shall be In
cluded in the term* of the agreement, 
and must be sold to the association.

DIES AS LAND YIELDS OIL

Muskegon. Mich.—Struggling hard 
to make a 1 viog. Ludwig Hin* farm
ed in Muskegon township for thirty- 
five yeat *. He is dead juat as a new
ly drilled oil well < n his far* Pft> 
ini*ed untold wealth. The farmer - 
life ebbed away within the hour the 
oil was struck. *■

fr,
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All that we are, all that
we hope to be-we owe to 
our dear mother. With
the passing years the real
ization of our debt of gra
titude grows more pro

found and our love ever 

deeper and stronger.

>3

f

Suggestions For 
Mother’s Dag

You will find hundreds of lovely gifts at the 
ACORN Store for Mother. Come in and get 
one.

God gives us each an angel 
At the moment of our birth,. 

To guide us and direct us 
While we're here on earth. 

That angel is our mother,
For when I see her smile,

I know that she is telling God 
She’s watching all the while.

FOR MOTHER—
House Furnishings

Velour Rugs, size
9 x1 2 ...................... $37.95
Axminster seamless 

Rugs, 9x12......... $32.95
6x9 Axminster 

Rugs....................$22.85
27x56 Axminster Rugs, 

a wide range of 
colors _ i .............$ 3.50

Several other sizes 
a t ...............79c to $2.79

Gold Seal Congoleum —
9 x 1 2 ........................ $9.85
6 x 9 ......................... $4.85
Gas Ranges, $24.40 to 

$52.00

SatiitN, all-uvri- »trawft, 
etc.; red. wood violet, 
cafe, creme, middy
blue, green and block.

$1.45
Felt*. crocheted vicuo*. 
«traw and felt combina
tional various xmart 
nhapea. and large and 
.mall head aiaen.

$1.45
Extraordinary Purchase of New

S P R I N G  H A T S

Will Be Sold Saturday, at 2:30 
p. m. A Special Purchase for 

Mother’s Day

Hats that express your individuality are offered in our special 
Spring and Summer showing of headgear. They are in the lat
est styles, and there is a wide variety from which to select. 
Smart, attractive hats in lovely Spring styles and colors.
Top Your New Spring Outfit with one of these charming hats. 
W e  have them in red, wood violet, cafe, creme, middy blue, 
green and other colors. There are crocheted viscas, all-over 
straws—hats for every woman's individual taste.
We invite you to come in and look over our selection. We are 
confident that you can be pleased at our shop.

3-Piece Wicker Suite, 
$49.50

Gold Band 50-piece
Dinner S e t ...........$7.19

31-piece Dinner Set, $1.98 
31-piece Decorated 

S e t ......................$2.98
Aluminum Ware in asst, 
sizes and prices.

Pictures of all kinds. 
Floor Lamps, $3.45 to 

$13.50
Magazine Racks, 98c to 

$4.69
FOR MOTHER— 

Wearing Apparel
Hats, all sizes.........$1.45
Silk Dress $4.95 to $14.95
Scarfs ....................$1.95
Silk Gloves $1.19 and 

$1.49
Silk Underwear

Silk Bloomers, 75c to 
$1.50

T ed s....... .................$1.75
Silk Gowns, 95c to $2.95 
Silk Hose, $1.29 to $1.89
Parasol, American 

Taffeta, at $2.19 - $3.19

SUMMER UNDIES

£  w.  8UPPly has just arrived in 
time for Mother’s Day. Prices 
are startlingly small for such fine

a?edW« f r ent8“ th-

75c to $2.95

Handkerchiefs........... 15c to 45c

Shoes and House Slippers, 
a t ......................... »8c to $4.98

A wonderful assortment o f all 
the new colors in Acorn 
Washable Crepe,
a t ............. $149 to $2.75 yd.

Rayon Checks 45c yd.
Ding Dong Printed Dimity, 

a t ..................................35c yd.
Printed and solid color Voiles, 

a t ................. 21c • 29c and 35c

Printed Indianhead............. 39c

Peppered ready-made Sheets, 
81x90.............................. $1.49

Acorn Sheets, 81x90 ..............95c

72x90 Sheets.......................... 65c
Pillow Cases a t ___ 23c and 36c

Fascinating
NEW F R O C K S
for Spring Wear

A multitude of fascinating new frocks in 
the latest modes are available at our 
shop, well made of the finest materials 
and at extremely moderate prices.
White and pastel voiles, delightfully 
dainty . . pretty lace trimmed styles . 
. . washable crepe de chine dresses in 
youthful styles . . blue, scarlet, beige, 
white, flesh, navy blue, and gray.
Frocks in sheer crepes, smart silks, and 
lace . . exquisite frocks, flat crepes, 
gay prints, soft crepe de chines, feminine 
laces, street frocks, afternoon, dinner 
and business frocks.
FROCKS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Nothing would please Mother 
more than one of these dresses. 
Featured at the usual low Ac 
om Prices—

* '  $  • %

'■W5-S7.55-MJ5-SM.95

Great alue at
^ c o m Pro< -r

Great Oak Values at 
Low Acorn Prices
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MOTHER'S DAY. 
h it  ut  late been a novtmcnt 

t| change the designation o f “ Mother'* 
Day." aa applied to May 13 to “ Par 
•rata' pay".

Those in favor of thi* change be
lieve that father* are being neglected. 
The faet '.a that there i* a special 
“ Father's Day" too—but »om*how or 
other that day ha* not become a* wide- j 
ly km wn a* ia “ Mother'* Day’’ .

TEE LAW OF THE LAND 
U  be a

is each a
United States of oars that 

wit has reaaarked that the United 
States ia a nation o f law-maker* and
law breakers, and that for every par* 
•on who breaks a law, than  are ten 
persons clamoring for a now one to 
•ppplimont rr anporeodo n sold statute.

The hneiaeae o f making laws in 
this country has become a highly spec- 
ialised industry whose farteries are 
located at Washington.

Judges and lawyers have said that 
then  is not a single right guaranteed 
to the citisens hy the federal consti
tution and the Bill o f Righto o f the 
various states which has not boon 
nullified wholly or in part, or changed 
in so am vital part by the federal and 
state statutes or by city ordinances.

Futhermv.re, it has been said that 
the average law-abiding cittsen breaks 
no lees than twenty laws every day of 
his life by merely going about hi* 
own business peaceably, and sublimely 
ign> rant that he has in any measure 
transgressed the statutes.

Thursday, May 10, 1928.

SOMEBODY SAID j m X  tatter hurry 
If yon want to enter the “ Pretty 

Lawn Contest**. The last date for en
tering ia next Tuesday, at ft p. m.

SOMEBODY SAID The Slntoaite will 
be n most welcome twice e-week 

publication, beginning next week. 
Slaton has needed this aerviee, and will 
profit from it, wo tool certain.

Install Rev. Rayburn * 
In Sunday Ceremonies

Mother's Day fall* on May IS. The'
turn i. approach,n*. Let ua ail pre-! ^taDatton ceremonies placing Rev. 
psus, to do h. r.or to our mother* -ami iJamr*. ,U>’,trn. ‘ "  th* P**orship of 
blessed are those t i  us whose moth-j 
era *r« still among the living! lwere

It seems to us that though “ Par
ent* Day" may be a pretty good idea, 
mother certainly deserves a day ail to 
heseelf!

The argument should not hinge 01 
changing 4bft designati n of the day, 
hot shoe Id bulge on the necessity for 
a closer observance of Father's Day.

the First Presbyterian church here 
held last Sunday. * ,

Kev. G. B. Roberston, of Range*, 
|w* rhing for the Abilene and Ama- 
j rillo Presbytery, delivered the charge 
to Rev. Rayburn, and Dean J. M. Gor- 

j don of Texas Technological College 
i at l.ubbock delivered the charge to 
I the congregation.

Miss Jeannette Ramsey, head of 
I the fine arts department of the high 

There is something about the very jfhool, rendered special piano music 
words “ Mother*. Day*-that create* , t th# moaxing ^rvice; Mrs. N. A. 
a noble, inspiring err* turn within u* Stewart offered vocal selections; and 
and engulfs us with reverence and j K u  Scudder presented violin selec-

j tiooa. ■

SOMEBODY 8AID Slaton has 
really hlg program daring the pact 

several years, bat that the city is bow 
ob the eve c f  bigger things than havs 
yet been seen aad much dependt oa 
her citisens to get behind e well-round
ed program o f development for Slaton 
and Slaton territory.

SOllEBODY 8AID the future is made 
to look brighter when a score of 

business and professional men will 
give of thier time to loam how to aid 
in boys’ work, as the men now taking 
the Scout training course are dcing 
here in Slaton.

Amarillo Furniture 
Company Opens Store 

On Texas Ave. Here
Adding another Important unit to 

the ever-growing business district o f 
Slaton, the Amarillo Furniture Com
pany which has stores in Aamrillo, 
Plainview, !<ubbock, Borger, Canyon, 
is opening a furniture store here next 
Saturday, with to H. Ragland, former
ly of Amarillo, aa amnager.

The store will o ffer to 81atoo home
owners fine furniture o f  good quality 
and variod assortment. Souvenirs will 
be given away at the opening day. 
eelebraticn.

Approve Spending 
High School Fund?

Approval of the expenditure of the 
athletic funds of the local high school 
was made by an auditing committee 
appointed by Supt. C. L. Sons, follow
ing an examination c f  the books.

The committee was composed of Dr. 
W. E. Payne, H. M. Pevehouse, and 
R. M. Nash, chairman.

rife
■ ift

Fire Dam
Andfee next July

grpnd noble o f the 
it

to raising the
1.

Initiation of the near ami 
be held this Friday night

Cleghom Revival 
Is Drawing Crowds

Good interest and large crowds are 
greeting the Cleghpm evangelfttfc
revival n o#  being conducted la the 
Robertson building oa Texas Avenue 
at Lynn, a ccording to W. F. Cleghorn. 
known as the West Texas “ cowboy 
evangelist,”  who is conducting the 
revival

The question Is asked as to how 
Icag a parson can live without food? 
The kids o f Slaton on returning from 
school, will cay that they can’t live 
until supper time unless they get 
some at once.

Damagj o f tppreximstely flftft wa« 
caused hy fire which Started hi 
Mutt A Jeff Lunch Parke at ISft north 
Ninth Btrect Wednesday morning.

The firs orig inate  fram a gaastove . 
The piece is ueneii *jr C*jr Baia ta d  L . 
A . W. Key. aad operated by J. K, ■ 
Roberts.

MATADOR Matador 
natural gaa by

will have
i  im .

PILES
tom anon  jr

PYSOL
Guaranteed Vy

YOUR LOCAL DRUGGISTS
35-4 tp.

SOMEBODY SAID Slaton is to bo 
congratulated upon ha\ ing endorsed 

the bond issua voted upon last Tues
day. While the vote ws* very light, 
the majority »eC well over two to one 
in favor of ihc bond*. Slaton will now 
have a modem fire station, some need
ed water system improvement* and 
seme new fire equipment, giving the 
city the be»t possible protection 
against fire. It'* a good move in the 
right direction, and mean* progress 
a* well as economy in dollar* ami 
cent*.

Rebekah Ix>dge in
Membership Drive

A spirite*! contest for membership i 
in the local Rebekah lodge, No. 4*1,1 
i* being st.iged between two division* 
•f the prom t membership, headed! 
by, Mr*. Ray Reed and D. F.. Clark 
according to Mrs. Bes*ie M. D* nald, ■

On this day we express our respect 
and adoratx >n for our mother* by 
bringing them thoughtful gift* and 
going out < f our way to be especially 
pleasing to them. Every day in the 
yuar we should do things to make our 
mether* happy—thi* day we pick a* 
the on* oa which w* are to be more 
considerst.- even than on any other.

It seems to us as though Mother's 
Day must remain.

If it officially become* Parents’ 
Day, it will still ho Mother*• Pay te 
ac in oar heart of heart*—ond father 
wig feel the same way about it!

Rev. Rayburn has been in Slaton 
for the past several weeks, coming 
here from Lampasas.

Announcement was made that the 
Sunday evening church services would 
begin at 3:30 o'clock beginning next 
Sunday.

No matter which way you drive, 
if you don’t drive the right way it
may be to the ja il

The nice thing about being a man 
is that you don't have to stay at 
home after you wash your head.

T h e  BIGGEST LITTLE
STORE ON THE PLAINS 

Groceries. Gas aad Tubes A Good 
Place to Trade.

The Union Store

Get Your Car Washed!
500-lb. pressure washer. Will clean 

your engine of dirt and grease. Also 
first class mechanic to do your repair 
work. All work guaranteed. Also 
rent cara aad taxis, at Selmon Bldg 
Phone 444.

Selmon A  Clark

0 .  JV. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278*J Day Phone 99

Protect Your 
Investment

in Your

^ 5 ” f

FordService
We Are Using Every Effort to Make Your Car Give 

Better Service and Last,Longer.

To accomplish this we have invested several thousand 
of dollars in special tools and equipment and also em
ployed a force of experienced and special trained Ford 
mechanics to perform this work.

We are instituting a new schedule of labor charges, 
which show a material reduction, if you want your car 
to give better service and last longer— TRY US.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Model T  Ford
T H E  Ford M otor Company is making a new car, but it is 
still proud o f the M odel T . It wants every owner o f one 
o f these cars to run it as long as possible at a minimum  
o f expense.

Because o f this policy, and because o f the investment 
that millions o f motorists have in M odel T  cars, the Ford 
M otor Com pany' will continue to make parts until, as 
Henry Ford himself says, "th e  last M odel T  is off the ro a d ."

M ore than eight million M odel T  Fords are still in active 
service, and many o f them can be driven for two, three 
and five years and evenYonger.

So that you may get the greatest use over the longest 
period o f time at the lowest cost, we suggest that you take 
your M odel T  Ford to the nearest Ford dealer and have 
him give you an estimate on the cost o f any replacement 
parts that may be necessary.

Y ou  will find this the economical thing to do because a 
small expenditure may enable you to maintain or inirrasc 
the value o f the car and give you thousands o f miles o f 
additional service. *

N o  matter where you live you can gat these Ford parts 
at the sapie low prices at formerly and know they am made 
■ m m m rn  way and o f the m u m  maHrials at thorn from

Labor coat is rsasonahlr and a 
for each operation so that you may 

the romplrts jo b  will

Ford motor
u  —A. .... . .. * - i  > f ■ t-rf

m i |Klfl|HMr ’j

%
- i s  g  j
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The Slatonite has bean authorised 
to unaounea tho following p m o M  
candidates for public offica, subject 
to tho action o f tho Democratic Pri
mary la July, 1928. Voter* o f  Sla
ton and Lubbock county ar* request
ed to thru careful consideration to 
those whoso names are Hated aa fol-

Fec District Jed go, 99 (i Judicial 
- District:

CLARK M. MU LUCAN, o f Lubbock, 
(for  ro-oloction)

CHA8. NORDYKE. of Lubbock.

For County Judge:
D. E KEMP, o f Slaton. 

GEOROE I f . FOSTER of Lubbock

For County Attorney:
BENJAMIN KUCERA, of Lub

bock.
V/kUCHN E. WILSON 

(uf.Lubbock)

For Sheriff:
H. L. (Bud) JOHNSTON, of 

Lubbock.
(for re-election)

WADE HARDY of Lubbock 
C. A. HOLCOMB, o f Lubbock 

ROSCOE PARKS, of 
Lubbock.

For County Clerk:
AMOS H. HOWARD, of Lub

bock.
(fo r  ro-oloction to 2nd term)

For County Treaaurer:
VIRGINIA FANN, o f Lubbock. 

MISS ANNIE FORD, of 
Lubbock.

For Tas Collector
A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock.

%

4

For Tax Assessor:
R. C. (R O L U E ) BURNS, of 

Lubbock.
(For Re-Election)

CHA8. &  METCALFE, of 
Lubbock.

Worland M c
Winner of First

Place in Contest
0

Worland McAtee, aenior in the Sla
ton high achool, wen firat place in 

My Home Town”  content held last 
Tuesday afternoon at tho high school 
to determine Slaton’s representative 
at the West Texas Chamber c f  Com 
merce convention in Fort Worth next 
Juno.

Young McAtee is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. McAtee, 1010 South 
Eighteenth street. He has distin
guished 'him self in achool activities, 
and is counted among the best pvpils 
in the Iccal high school, taking spe
cial interest in oratory and debating.

Miss Cordia Grantham, daughter of 
Mr .and Mrs. J. W. Baker, o f 1030 
South Eighth street, won second piacy 
and I. J. Thornton whose parents 
live at Posey, wen third place.

Both Miss Grantham and * Mr. 
Thornton are juniors in achool, and 
have both made very creditable re
cords in their school work.

Judges le t  the contest were mem
bers of the publicity committee of 
the local Chamber of Commerce; A. 
J. Payne, L. R. Cypert, and R. W 
Collier, Jr.

Among the points brought out by 
the speakers were: platen is desira
ble as a “ heme town”  because it is 
the center o f one of the best farm
ing sections o f  Texas, supported by 
jp-to-date, W*H-te-d*, diversifyir 
farmers, because it is the Santa Fe 
center o f .he South Plains, because 
it has a wide radiaticn of good lateral 
roads, in addition to being on a state 
highway; and because of ita good 
achool system, having 32 credits of 
affiliation with the state system of 
education.

Original entries in the contest num
bered eight.

Appeal Made for Aid 
In Cemetery Deficit

An appeal to tha citisena of Slaton 
to aid by popular aubacriptton in car- * 
lug for the deficit In the account of 
the Slaton cemetery aaaociation waa 
made yester<|ay by E. C. Fester, 
cretary treasurer of the aaaociation.

The ameunt of the deficit ia 9*01X7, 
according to a statement mad • by Mr. 
Footer. Donations o f  93G0.43 la-roat- 
ed the cash deposit o f  9146 to a total 
o f assets o f 9496.48. I5ip!tu*i of 
9107.** for labor, , 9*17.87 for ma
terial, 98.75 for printing cards, and 
9*7 90 for evergreens, bring the total 
o f expenses to 9796.70, leaving a de
ficit c f  9301.27.

The association was formed about 
a year ago.

Rotarians Hear 
Teachers of Fine 
Arts Departments

DAf,HAR*C— Bob 
city has been named 
Spearman Chamber of

FIRE DAMAGES SMLTHRRMAN 
HOME HERE LAST MONDAY

Three teachers from the fine arte 
departments c f  Slaton High school 
were on the program at the luncheon
of the Slaton Rotary club held last 
Friday. Miss Frances Guffin rend
ered a violin solo, accompanied at the 
piano by Mias Grace L. Bailey. Miss 
Alien** Phillips gave a reading. In 

h case, the audience demanded an 
encore, and got it, Mias Bailey is 
a teacher c f  piano, Miss Guffin of 
violin, and Miss Phillips of expression. 
Miss Jeanette Ramsey, also a teacher 
of piano, had been invited to appear 
on the program, but could not be 
presented.

Lloyd A. Wilson, song leader of the
. . . .  . .  I club, gave a vocal solo, accompaniedFire slightly damaged the residence I L ”  *

of Milt Smutherman. on South Four
teenth street, Monday night about 
8:30 o ’doeic.

Quick work on the part of the fire 
department prevented the deatructh n 
o f the house.

For Justice o f Peace, Precinct No. I :  
J. H. PHILLIPS

For Comlaiaoiooer o f Preciact No. t :
J. T. PINKSTON, o f Slaton 

(Re-electlco)

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2:
I. E. MADDEN 

(for re-election)
J. O. HARPER

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank the many go.d 

friends o f our family who so kindly
assisted u# during the recent illness, 
death and burial o f my wife. Yovr 
acta *f kindness are greatly ap
preciated.

C. F. *MART1NDALE
lc and Children.

RICHLAND SPRINGS— Richland 
Springs is one of the principal breed
ing points o f  shipping turkeys in the 
state.

BIG SPRING— Paving of forty 
blocks in th reesidential district of 
Big Sriiyf will soon be underway.

. TT. .s w e w M M a a m M s a n » i f g PD

by Miss Bailey, and responded with 
and encore number. Allen J. Payne 

isted him in arranging Friday’s 
program.

J. 8. Tekeil, T. P. Hord. R. A. 
Brinker and J. B. Caldwell, local' men. 
were visit' rs at the luncheon. Alex 
DeLong, Warren Knox and Dr. Paul 
W. Horn, cl Lubbock, were present.

The program for tomorrow noon 
will be an address by Warren Knox 
South Plaint Boy Scout executive, on 
the subject: “ The Problem of Juve
nile Criminals, and How the Boy Scout 
Movement is Meeting the Problem

DON’T  FAIL
to investigate

Lightning Cotton
EARLY—49% LINT 

Rasy-to-Pick. Hard to Blow Out— 
1 to 1 1-19 inch staple.
You should try some of this cotton 

SEE
J. H. BREWER

First State Bank

S H E'B ecause
It’s the aort of product wu like toeefl—100 per i 
right. Madeoi pure gypsum rock in broad high eb  
in a tough fibre caning. Saws and nails like lum
Fireproof. A n  excellent insulator of 8ub 
and Winter’s cold. Permanent Takas any <
Stop and examine a sample— then ordi 
that extra room you’ve been planning?

Baby Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Meeks is 
Buried Last Monday

J. C. Meeks, eight-months-old son 
of Mr. and Mra. G. A. Meeks, c f  1205 
South Twelfth street died at the home 
of hia parent's last Monday morning 
at about 4 t ’clock of bronchial pneu
monia.

Burial took place at KnglJwood ce 
metery Monday afternoon, following 
funeral services at the home conduct
ed by Rev. B. G, Hilloway, pastor 
of the Baptist church.

WANTE D
Poultry, live « r dressed, fresh 

eggs.
All kinds of fruit and produce.

We have the greatest market 
at» Atlantic City, N. J., for all 
kinds of poultry, eggs and coun
try produce. We charge 10 per 
cent commission, quick returns. 
Ship all goods to PleasantviUe, 
N. J., by express cr freight to

A BRECON MARKET CO, Inc., 
|*lea»antville, N. J.

P. O. Box 413

*00000000000000000000000000

The surest aim of worms in chi 
psirnsss, of interest in play, 
ness, variable appetite, picking 
nose and sudden starting in sleep.

VV

: PROFESSIONAL ! 
: DIRECTORY
* Dr. L. W. KITCHEN *

VETERINARY SURGEON

POBT. TEXAS •
• • • * • ♦ • • • • • • #  • # *
• *

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

* Slaton. Texas *
e •
* Embalming end Funeral Direct- *
* ing. Ambulance Service. *
* Phone 125 — Day or Nigh*. *
* Agents for Lubbock Floral Co. *

A. H. FINE
SLATON. TEXA8 

Will Centrac your Concrete 
and Rtuccofhg Work

Let me figure your bilk '

* DR. J; B. JACKSON :
* B P  DENTIST
* 208-210 Ellis Building \

* Phone 935— 1873W Lubbock, Tex. *

*  ......................* ................*
•  e

’ Hightower St Shanks *
DENTISTS M

• Benton Bjdg.  ̂ Slaton. Texas •

*W. L. Huckabay, M.D.
• v Slaton. Texas

' • Spuria] Attention Given to Dia- *
• eases o f Women and Children •
• Office in City Drug Steen
• Phones: Office 248; Rea. 179 •

t e e e s e e e e e e e e e e  e e

ENTRY BLANK

Chamber of Commerce
“Pretty Lawn Contest”

(Fill out and mail or1 bring that coupon to the Chamber of 
C'ommi rce).

I wish to enter the contest, subject to all rules and judges4 
decisions.

Name __________ . . . . ______________ _ — ............. ..........

Street and N um ber................................. .. ............... ................ ...

Age of la w n __________ ___________ —

If entering aa corjH ration, check here.

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
The surest sign of worms in children ia 

fretful 
at the

starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms apfwwr It ia time to give 
White's Cream Vermifuge. A few doses 
drives out the worms and puts the little 
one on the rued to health again. White’s 
Cream Vermifuge baa a record of fifty 
years of suceesrful use. Pricu36c. Sold by 

CITY DRUG STORK

NOTICE
Call 220 for your ice 
cards. We are now de 
livering ice regularly. 
Take advantage of our 
service.

Texas Utilities 
Company

. Slaton, Texas

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled—Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave.

Notice of 
Appreciation

BOONE and BOONE *
CHIROPRACTORS •

* '
901 Myrtek Bldg.

• • s e e  e e s e e

I'

* We take this means of thanking you, our many 
friend* and patrons of Slaton and sum  unding com
munities, fo f your patronage aa well aa frpadsliip 
which haa made the City Drug the leading drug 
store of Slaton today, and it ia with great regret that 
we retire from business in Staten, which la due to 
John Dubney being in ill health, however, our sue 
ceeeora Manors. Riggs and Myers come to Slaton 
highly ruaousmended and will be to a poaitton to ftoa 
yen the m u n  first etoaa and prompt service that haa 
been rendered you here to fore.

Again thanking yea, we are

With kindest regards,

JOHN DABNEY & SON
—

t m .

'.I fl W W:

m m .
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NOTICE.

Hajr 1, all tlau lfM  ad- 
. _ In The 81a- 

will be charged for at tht rate 
o f  two oaate par word, payabla in ad-

daaai/iad advertisement* ara not 
axpanatva to the uaar, amTara rani re- 
wH goiters, and The Slatonite te- 
Urraa they ara worthy of bain* paid 
far In advance. Whan thay ara car- 
riad on charge accounts, an enormous 
anannt of beokkeepnig is required. to 
any nothing of tha collection expanses, 
and fhr tha mason that it is necessary 
that a l  aasrhsad arpansa possible be 

, wo have firmly decided to ra
il to accompany orders for 
advertisements, 

i da not ask us to carry charge 
1 an claasiflad advertisements, 

far w# cannot do it.
Respectfully,

Tha Publishers

W A N TE D - To rant farm. Hava good
teams and tools. Apply at Slatnnite

IP

* . P. Nix. 390 S.
Ava.

r o T O A U t -U o a t e ^
new.—Mrs. V. A. Harris. 355 South 
Fourth St. 1»

FOR WINDMILL—and waU repair 
work, call M  or n a  m  i s  Texas 
Avenue.—T. O. Patty. te

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms, mo
dern, cloaa in.—330 S. Tenth St*. fV

FOR RENT--Furnished apartment — 
Mrs. Lae. Phone 85. If

BLOOMING PLANTS—For Mother's 
Day, Phone 91.—Mrs. R. G. Shankle.

______  tp

w State is engaged in agri- 
puranite. However, teas than 

13 par cant of tha land is cultivated 
aad tha industry is mainly pastoral 
Tht average aaanal import o f wheat 
aad fkur is 333,153 tons. The coun
try itself produces only 30,000 tons 
of wheat on an average in n year.

%
m

i
■ M
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Thu lot tl number of cub FRIONA— The ainnla has teen cho- WHITE DEER—The White Deer
ing cnlvM, in Texx* in 1937 v u  6.- 
135.000 and the tote! value was 1175,- 
773,000.

nan (As town flower of Frloaa and 
ia being planted all over the eity.

Chamber of Commerce ia now 
ing twice a meat*.

Thera might not be so any triangu- ] 
lar love affairs if there were 
square meals.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred McSane 
cotton seed. 91.50 per bushel.—J. W 
Anderson at Petty Plumbing shop.
WANTED- Furnished apartment. In
quire at City Drug Store.________ lc

FOR WINDMILL—and well repair 
work, call 94, or see me on Texas 
Avenue —T. O. Petty. 1c

i .

LOST—West of Catholic church last 
Saturday, lady’s black leather purse, 
containing acme money and other 
items. Finder please return to W. 
K. Price, Rb. 1, Bex .14. Ip

FOR SALE 
Men m 
Cohb.

-Registered German Po- 
», 3 months old.—T. R.

lc

WANTED— Pound 
city secretary's office

Apply

FOR PLUMBING—Plumbing repair, 
gas work or estimates on same, call 
on or call 94.—T. O. Petty.

FOR PLUMBING—numbing repair, 
gas work or estimates on same, call 
on cr phone 94.—T. O. Petty.

The United States production of 
petroleum in 1927 is estimated at 
910,900,000 barrels of which Texas 
produced 239,000,000 barrels.

LLANO--Location has been selec
ted for the 40-roc m hostelry to he 
erected by the Llano Community Ho-j 
tel. Inc, at a cost of $60,000.

Children (ia w  8tewly
Kansas City Mo.—Charts compar

ing the growth of children with that | 
of farmyard animals have been work
ed out by Dr. Samuel Brody tf the 
Missouri Agricultural Experimental 
Station

Dr. Biimi. .ho** that a child be
tween four and fourteen years grows | 
at the ra.. of 10 per cent a year, 
whereas young farm animals grow at 
the rate o f 1,000 per cent a year. This 
means that in less than four days the 
young animal gains as much as the 
child is a year

Texas is the Union's leading state 
in the number of sheep, numbers of 
mules, number of / beef cattle, and 
number of goats.

Slatonite Classified Ads Pay.

— M long as 
our supply

ROSEBUD BEAUTY SHOPPE
------ S P E C I A L  O f t  --------

Eugene Oil Permanent ........... ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___|I|.M
Milky-Way Facial ...........................................................   $|J#
Plain Facial ................................................................................. $|,00
Marcel ....................................................................................................  T5c
Shampoo . . . . ......      75c
Manicure____ . . . . ___________________. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tie
Finger Wave . . . __ ________________________ ,_________ . . . __

Call and See Us
51RS. PHILLIPS, Owner MRS. BERT THORNTON, Mgr.
Keaael Bldg. Phone 373 Texas Ava,

■ g w M fe rr l
Bods ara Crag. Call

Q
Catching Drug Store, Slaton 
City Drug Store, Slaton 
Teague Drug Store, Slaton 
Finley Drug Store, Wilsqn

•s Successful Sis

TYPEW RITERS—For ol> . trad, or 
teat.—G. W. Bowada. 27-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished apart- 
l—Mrs. J. A. Adams. 259-J.

Good Milk ia Your Best

Health Insurance
—aad yoar a n t  economical

.  o i

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Oa aad after June 1. 1925, the wi ge | 
sr Union Carpenters will be 

S1S5 par hoar, or 55.00 per day. U. 
M a f C. aad J, Local No. 1300. .10 10c |

FOR SALE— 100 actaa highly im
proved farm at a bargain; 3 miles 
Iran  Salon. Write or wire E. W. 
Eisha, Brenham. Texas. 36-4tp |

WANTED—To do washing. Have | 
a re , modern and safr equipment Re < 
aonabtc price — Mrs. V. M. Polk. 33,*>| 
W Lynn st,______________________ a* >p

FOR RENT 3-room. modern house on 
« enter loth sa l W. Carta Well lo
cated aad arranged fur room renting 
Fir particulars see--
tele______________ HENRY HOLLIS.

WANTED House work by y ung| 
Indy. Phone 49 *~J l.tnl

THK FLORENCE JERSEY 
Milk, t ream ami Butter are
r rorinv-’ided from 14 years con- 
tinu us use to be unexcelled in
richn -ps, flavors and sanitatiun.

D rliw nd Tsire Daily and »n 
Special Call.

P h o n e  8 6

mmmnm

200,000Buyers Carit Be Wrong
When rhe Pontiac Six was first in troduced 1cm  
than tw o and a h alf years ago, immediate buy* 

« n ih iv h ;u  was aroused* The public ac
cepted the statement o f  General Motor* and 
Oakland that here was a new car offering six- 
cylinder value never before enjoyed at such 
low price. 75,000 Pontiac Sixes told in 1926 
established a w orld ’s record for a new make of 
car. Sales for 1927 carried the total o f satisfied 
l',Muiac ow ners ic v o u J  the 200,000 mark.
And now , even if  its unrivaled value could not 
he proved by com parison with ocher cart in  its 
held—even if its superiority cou ld  not be dem
onstrated by scores o f  advanced features com 
bined in no other low-priced six—even If ail its 
claim* to leadership were hated on generalities 
— vou could still buy the Pontiac Six with con- 
r.Jence. . .  for 200,000 buyers can't b* w rong!
If you want to know the truth about the Pon
tile Six, ro to any owner in town. And if  you 
hear praise almost too enthusiastic to beiieve,
rem em ber that 200.000 owners will tell you
» hsrmtiallv the same sterv!

: r>.w VJ.m. t74>. Comm 'fort Ruadmrt, $741-. PHoetm,,/ - »i CohMifrt, 4»/Ak»v Neilun, $H2ii Jifusrt L#a hia Sedea,< oii.tr j  A// un Vir, jltMi le ft Jfti. At.' f> *fi ml fmc5p v Otd/.mti-fW.te 4, l»r9VW*t ftrun-'Gt 4m Wr I«m4«Mi.oai,m| . ‘utitn. i. vietui Mein* fiatr f u tiarw Hbr

Notice of 
Removal

We have moved to the M. O. Napps build
ing, on West Panhandle, just west of the 
Custer Theatre. This move was made that 
we might better serve the people. We have 
a complete stock of feeds for cows, chick
ens, hogs, horses and mules, consisting of 
Bran, white shorts, gray shorts, oats, com 
chops white and yellow, cotton seed meal, 
cow chow, bulky lass, Sweetco Dairy Ka
tin, Sweetco Lassos feed, Chicken Chow
der, Hen Chow, Growena, Baby Chick 
Chow, Startena, Chick’s Laying Mash, 
Chick’s Baby Chick Scratch, Chick’s Baby 
Chick Starter, Block Salt, Sack Salt.

We buy Chickens and Eggs— Hides and 
Cream.

Hill & King
120-126 West Panhandle 
Phone 233 for City Delivery

itu<.<4L4« «m nmuMtin rau •

w
Specials for Saturday, May 12th., Only 

Printed dimity, nice new attractive pat
terns...^*,............   1 9c

Children's and Misses’ sox, 1-2 and 3-4 
length, value 50c 19c

m’s and Misses white hose, 50c 
Value   1 9 c

5-cent handkerchiefs, five for 19c 
10c handkerechiefs, three for 19c 

value curtain Swiss . !9c
rayon ..........     1 9 c

rds any 14c to 19c gingham or
............. 19c

H at....................   19c
:e 19c
her bargains in other lines 

k inexpensive gra-

MARTIN MOTOR CO.
At Green’* G arage----Slaton, TexasPONTIAC SIX

I N I I 4 1 M O T O R SM O O U C t  O*

(F ’ "'Ate.. ■ .3
•4 X*. «w u  MM.kN>H*5«n)0 
M f U M .........  J  /

d ■'

m xi gmt4 an**. ■—*— -If I 1 7 M11 ) ^ rl F*<|M1 Itol J  I

Watches and Other 
Jewelry

APPROPRIATE GIFTS FOR

GRADUATION
Alvar* i|)pr*rl*ted, U*t* aiifaMme. awl inexpensive 

Git* ik*m • >m«thing tern—§< mething that will te appreciated

Paul Owens

Gifts that
Bracelets 
Ear Rings 

Necklaces 
Men’s Ties 

Men’s Shirts 
Handkerchiefs 
Purses 

Beaded Bags 
Ladies’ Scarfs 

Lingerie 
Hosiery 
Belt Buckles 

Broaches 
Bar Pins

All Reasonably Priced 

(We give and redeem Gold Bond Stamps)

Cypcrt
mm

s ' 4



Souvenirs for all on the 
Opening Day '

1U R D A Y  M A Y  12th

t Quality is stressed as well as price, for we realize that 
price without quality can never make for us a 
permanent customer. The quality of the furni
ture shown in this store will at all times compare 
most favorably with that shown elsewhere, and 
the prices for that quality will amaze you.

You are invited to attend the opening day. . . . to visit 
this store that is another link in the ever-grow
ing chain of progress in your city. Become 
acquainted with the wonderful assortments, the 
fine character of the construction and the won
derfully low prices. The policy of the organi
zation as well as its facilities for enabling all to 
enjoy the benefits that come from trading here, 
will please you, whether it is for cfcsh or credit, 
your dollars will buy more GOOD furniture 
than you ever thought possible for this store 

pledges ittelf TO BRING DOWN 
iftSLA T O N

Examples of the Values You 
' May Expect to Find at 

Slaton’s Newest Money-Saving 
Institution

Gas Ranges iJ

Four burner | u  ranges with upright ov 
Efficient and economical in operation, 
wonderfully low priced at—

$ 27 3

Refrigerators
All good styles and constructed to help ycu 
economise on your ice bills. Any refrigerator 
in stcck—

Half - Price

45 lb. Cotton Mattress -
A truly wonderful islue when you 
your investment and the satisfaction this ftna 

will giro you.

2-inch Post Beds
Yewr chelae ef a Unmhae W finish* uni mluee

n  %

I * *
a
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Souvenirs for all on the(J 1

O pening Day
Examples o f the Values You 

May Expect to Find at 
Slaton’s Newest Money-Saving 

Institution

Poor Piece Bed Room Suite
Fine construction throughout, and obtainable 
in three style*, and two finishes. Sensationally 
underpriced at—

$47.50

Curd Tables
thar example o f the savings that this 
sving institution brings to you folks

$175

Double Cane Chairs
C inpaw the quality and 
chairs with those priced a
The »!

tSc

wm 9x12 Lb
<tfm *  at ^  + -* m

>1 v-

9P E P P 0 D A Y  m
Without a doubt, this is the most important announce

ment ever made in the columns of this news
paper; affecting as it does EVERY home furn
isher in Slaton and the territory adjoining it.

In the plans for a remarkable expansion program of 
the Amarilllo Furniture Co., brought about 
through the tremendous values that have been 

/ characteristic of the organization since its be
ginning, Slaton is included —  concrete evidence 
of the faith of the executives in the future of the 
city and its environs.

It means that Slaton can now buy furniture cheaper 
than the prices fro which they are accustomed 
to paying— prices that place fine furniture with
in the reach o f all—enabling them to enjoy the 
comfort and beauty that good furniture adds 
and still remain within their financial lim
it Values are so exceptional that we say with
out fear of contradiction that you cannot dup*

u p * . H,d*uld
otbar atof* operated by tty AmariUo Furotarq 
Company.

& I

All

«W»

± m ':. iisf- . 7
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Firemen Present

Program MondayFrom Slaton 
Attend Trip To 
Posey Community

Irish Fishermen Are 
Most Superstitious 

Men -  Here’s How

day, bo nutter bow bod the boat or 
how fierce the bob, nothin* can hap
pen to the boat or iU occupant*.

The Irish fishermen believe that 
Whitsuntide la a moot unlucky time 
for steering out to sea, or even cross
ing a stretch o f water by bridge. If 
anyone bathes during Whitsuntide he 
rrns great risk o f being drowned. In 
Kerry County and West Cork it is 
thought very unlucky during salmon 
fishing season to speak o f the salmon 
by name. It is usually called “ fish."

Deeply as the Irish fisherman re
spects his village priest, he is by no 
means anxious to have him along as 
a passenger in his boat, for a clergy
man c f  any sort is supposed to be 
bad luck for a boat. Nor do Irish 
salmon fishermen want clergymen to 
approach close to the salmon nets 
when they are being drawn to the 
shcre. Women and dogs are not con

sidered lucky companions on fishing
trips, but children are welcomed. Her
ring are supposed to leave any coast 
where quarrelling and bloodshed have 
occurred.

A west Ireland fisherman belives
that a live coal cr  a burning piece 
of peat or wood is thrown after him 
when he seta out in his fishing boat 
he will have good luck.

“ Ily  boy, 7, would not eat. I gave 
him Vino! and the way he eats and 
plays now makes me happy. He pris
ed 15 pounds.” —J. F. Andres.

Vinol is a delicious compound of 
cod liver peptone, iron, etc. The very 
FIRST bottle often adds several 
pounds weight to thin children or 
adults. Nervous, easily tired, anemic 
people are surprised how Vinol gives 
new pep, sound sleep and a BIG ap
petite. Tastes delicious.—CITY DRUG 
STORE.

C. W. Mayer, traveling representa
tive o f the general grand lodge c f  the 
Brotherhood o f Locomotive Firemen, 
from Cleveland, Ohio, will be in Sla
ton next Monday evening to present 
an illustrated lecture at the local high 
school auditorium, an announcement 
by L. W. Cannon, preaident of the 
local lodge of brothertuod, said.

The lecture will show the birth and 
growth of the organisation of loco
motive firjmen and locomotive engin
eers. As an additional atttracticn the 
Glee club of the local high school will 
offer vocal aeections.

There will be no admission charge, 
and the general public Is invited. The 
program will start at 7 o’clock in the 
evening.

LACKEN, Ireland— No class o f men 
in the world are more superstitious 
than Irish fishermen. Sailors be
lieve that it is highly unlucky to kill 
a stormy petrel, a bird which flies so 
close bo the sea that it thought to be 
walking on it. They believe that the 
petrels are the souls o f drowned sea
men.

Whistling on a boat is thought to 
bring rough winds. Another sign ( f  
bad wind is seen in the cat’s frisking 
about. If a cat is cruelly treated or 
thrown overboard legend says that a 
storm will arise. There is a peculiar 
West Ireland superstition that if a 
bride steers a boat on her wedding

Another good-will trip, declared by 
the trippers bo have been highly en
joyable and b g u fld a l to all who 
attended, was made to Posey commun
ity last Friday night by about fifty 
Staton people. It was the second of 
a series o f  sixteen trips on the sche
dule for the spring and summer.

With mors than 160 Posey pec pic 
attending, the crowd was well beyond 
the *00 mark, and crowded the audi
torium above capacity. The school

QUANAH—Following the Lamesa 
South Plains c< nventson May 10, the 
Green Iie!t-I.ower Panhandle meet of 
the W. T. C. C. will be held here 
May 14, being the last before the 
Tenth Annual convention.

Welcome address was given by E. 
Henderecn, Posey school principal; 
and Mrs. C. Z. n n e , Posey teacher, 
who spoke on “ Rural and Urban Co
operation”  Music was furnished by 
a  chorus o t  Posey schcol student*.

Slaton’s part oa the program con
sisted o f  group singing and talks. 
Tha speakers included 8. E. Staggs, 
vice-president o f  the Chamber of 
Commerce; W. H. Smith, chairman 
o f  the public relations committee; and 
D. E. Kemp, Slaton Attorney, B. A. 
Myers principal o f the Union school, 
was present to “ see how we did it’ ’ , 
he explained in n short talk, sUting 
that he Wanted to be ready to give Sis- 
to«> big welcome when the trip was 
[made to Union, Friday night, June

New Hope News
Next Sunday is preaching day at 

New Hope. Rev. Logan of Lubbock 
will preach both morning and even
ing.

Prof. J. N. Townsend was again 
elected principal o f the New H«pe 
school, and Misses Faye Kirby and 
Inez Agee will be teachers.

Cotton planting la the order o f  the 
day with some of our farm frienda.

Deward Bradley, who was acciden- 
taaly hurt by being run ever by an 
automobile in Lubbock recently, is 
reported fci be nearly recovered.

Miaa M try Schramm was the Sun
day gueat of Mias Modesa Denny.

Herbert Tims transacted business 
at Rrownficld thi* week.

Mr. Hammond and family were in 
Lubbock last Saturday calling »n 
friend*.

Miss Hal lie Wall from Waco is 
visiting friends here.

Messers. Battin. Wilke and Minn- 
aan and families, visited at Southland 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ijiwrence Rurkett have 
sold their farm in New Mexico, and 
expect to locate near New Hope.

Mrs. Haxlip and children were guests 
at the Phillips home, last Sunday.

Mr*. Johnson Loftis from Stewart 
Oklahoma, is here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. McDougal.

Roy Bryant visited with Auvis Den
ny Sunday.

Cream,  Eggs and 
Chickens

Groceriesa n c l  ^ r * ^ tI At the close o f the program ice 
bream and cake was served to all pre
sent. The ice cream waa furnished by 
the 8laton visitors and the cake by 
tha Pbaey people. Slaton folks came 
hack Friday night praising Pcsey’a 
(cooks for the “ best cake they ever

Come in and fret acquainted and try us 
out.

A few of our prices:
BANANAS, doz.................................
Spuds, 10 lb........................................
Oranges, d o z ....................................
Post Toasties, Pkg....................... —
Extracts, Bottle..............................
Grandma’s Powdered Soap 10 pkg

Warren P. Knox, South Plaine 
out executive, entertained the crowd 
ith roping stunts while the refresh- 
eats were being enjoyed.
There will not he a good-will trip 
ade this week, it to announced by 
Vidals o f the Chomber o f  Commerce, 
kto to due to a conflict between the 
tod-will'program and a program al- 
Wkp planned by the community to 
rvi^jted, New Hope. Deep regret 
aa expressed by the New Hope poo
ls because o f  the! conflict, and a 
mdial invitation was extended to 
| A  a Inter trip there on some date 
V  there would not be a conflict. 
On account o f  the following Friday 
ght, May 18. being the date for the 
mmencement programs in the Slaton 
hooto, no gcod-wlll trip was sc he
lled for that date. Hence, the next 
Ip will not be made until May 25, 
Id Woodrow community ie on the 
hedvk for that time, unlees a con- 
let develops later.

The Star Grocery
A. N. Harper, Prop Slaton, TexasALPINE— Alpine ranchers are ship

ping care o f cattle to northern states 
for spring and summer pasturage.

iayor Asks Traffic 
Rules Be Observed

sutkn to the people of Slaton in 
observance of traffic ordinances 
issued by Mayor W. G. Reese re

ly, asking co-operation of the citi- 
\ in lessening violation*, 
fee mayor’s statement fellows: “ Wo 
asking ycur co-operation in our 
fic laws. They have been observ- 
unusualiy well since taking the 
fic officer off, but violations have 
fen to occur and complaints are 
Ing in. 1 am taking this method 
taking you to observe the atop 
p and to go around the tumsile* 
intersections, and to discontinue 
lag down the wrong side o f  the 
It against current o f traffic. This 
|r the protection o f our citterns 
It heir property. With the help of 
leople ere can do without the :raf- 
Lfficer Without your he»p we

Cooking utensils, bread 
boxes, Kelvinator elec
tric refrigerators, wash
ing machines, dishes, 
scales, meat choppers, 
gas cook stoves and ran
ges— and all the little 
odds and ends without 
which no home is com
plete.

We have a full line of 
hardware and accessor
ies for the home. If you 
want anything from a 
washing machine to a 
frying pan, 'this is the 
place where you can get 
the most durable article 
at as low a price as you 
will find.

reproof Building)

Sanitarium

J. T. KRUEGER
ry and Coe saltations
. T. HUTCHINSON
Ur, Noe# and Throat
M. C. OVERTON

iss m abel McClendon

C. E. HUNT

Hokus Pokus
S p e c ia ls  f o r  S a tu r d a y

1 10 LB CLOTH BAG, LIMIT 2

SUGAR
HAGS, Per Bag 1 

.68r RLRH. J„ I’KK PAIL

| COPOUND -■ - 1.12[ VAN CAMPS. 2 1-2 CAN. PBR CAN j

| KRAUT • • JS || PBR CAN

| HOMINY • - • • • « ]
BRA!

KELLOG8, FLAKES, 2 POE 

1 • • •
’  251 N a i  HORSESHOE. 1 FOR

| TOMATOES
'  n1 PER POI ND

| FIG BARS - • • • -.14
SOAI

It  BARS P A Gf • • • • .38 j
GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS • 7• • |
FRESH AND FIRM.

| LETTUCE
PER HP.AD 

• • .08
HAM

AKMOt K’S 10-14 l.li

s  - • •
. PER POUND '

ii|
FRESH SOUTH TEXAS, PER POUND J

1 BEANS * .111
PER POUND

| SALTBACON • .17
TEA

1-2 LB. UPTON’S, PER CAN.

• • t • • J
PEESH TEXAS, PER POUND

| TOMATOES .15
MAI

AMERICA’S ONLY IMPORTED CARNATIONr a |
, AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 1 

DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197. 1

I | M O N EY TALKS
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s Herewith 
Men Attending

in knot-tying featured 
I « f  ft aeries of meeting* of the 

•dult training school in Boy Scout 
work, which was held last Monday 
night at the Slaton chib hi use. with 
W. P. Knox, South Plains area exe
cutive, in*charge of the program.

Pour patrol* wer» formed at the 
Meeting, there being twenty men in 
attendance at the session, Each pa* 
tral those its own name, with the 
rteaK that the following animals re

004 ears is an incieaas of 89 per cent
over the St,AM cars which the com
pany built during the first - four 
months o f Inst year.

Although the per rentage of gain 
was somewhat higher during January 
February and March, the April pro
duction of 97.061 care remained 7.195 
ahead of April. 1897. This advance 
was scored despite the fact that pro
duction of the Oakland all-American 
Six was hampered during the early 
part of April by interruptions attend
ing the transfer of its operations from 
the eld assembly line to the recently- 
completed new assembly building.

The greater facilities provided by 
the new assembly and by the new 
Oakland Six shipping building, how
ever, more than made up for the

Tom Cab, Flying

■Ah-e?,

slight delay
_  _ __ Jackass , paralleling the acceleration of Oak-

and uooster. land-Pontiac factory activities is the
I V  session opened with a delicious j ^  growth of the dealer irgan.se- 

dteaer served by the ladies of Mrs.. tion -py,, company now has more
W. H. Armss Class « f  the Baptist than five times as many dealers as it 
dV ^ h , following which Mr. Knox had only three years ago. With the 
gave a short kistcry of the origin arrjVgi 0f seasonable weather, dealer 
o f scouting; and outlined the purposes mates of their May and June re- 
Of scouting to be the physical devil-1 qairtmvnU firt. , twwWy nw nr „  
opmeut of boys, the development i f (sported hv iht
hoys’ characters, and aiding boys to | ___ _______ ___ 7
find the vocation to which they are ,
hast suited. H i l l  &  R i n g  F e e d
. The purposes of the braining school ! B l l l i n e u  M o v e d

were eatlinod by Mr. Knox to be th- ______
training of scoutmasters, troup com- Thp fppd and produt.r buainpM of 
mitteemen. Sunday School teachers ! Mi„  and K|n|f ha> hmn movru u, lhe 
Y. M. C. A. groups, father* cf boy*., M G. N'apps buildings. 120 and 196 
and everyone interested in boy*. West Panhandle Aw. In their new 

Th* following men were enrolled lm- -̂ion the firm ha. more room, as 
in the course at the session: J. W. well as more perking space for cus- 
Hood, J. B. Caldwell. J. S. Tekell. t< era. according to Mr. King, the ma- 
Carl W. George, W. E. Oliw, R. M. nagvr

Hill & King handle the Purina line 
of feed*, .ind buy produce, holes and 
cream.

CKrytler Dealer
•Employs Mechanic

J. K. Rogers Motor Company, local 
Chrysler dealers, have recently added 
repair equipment to their business, 
which is located on Lynn Street, next 
dorr weat o f  the Progressive Hatchery, 
and have employed a skilled mechan
ic.

This new feature o f this agency 
according to Mr. Rogers, the manager, 
is destined to give ('hrysler owners 
even better service. The mechanic 
in charge. Jack Wade, is an all-rouod 
automobile repair man. Mr. Rogers 
states, end specialises on Chrysler 
cars. He invites the patronage of any
one who may be having car troubles, 
statfhg that all repair work is guaran
teed to be satisfactory.

tractleely bound for ecnatant use and 
reference, by farmers.

Farming in different parts o f the 
ountry is taken u pat length, giving 
detailed information concerning the  ̂
layout, management, rotation of crops, 
and selection cf stock for particular 
sections.

■■ .....—......-■»

31 Slaton Scouts Take 
Picnic Outing on Ranch

Thirty-one boy scouts of Slaton, 
with a few scout guests from other 
towns, spent the afternoon ami eve
ning last Friday on the Igc Ranch, i those attending.

dear here, with fishing, cooking and 
playing games featuring the event.

Th* scouts were accompanied by the 
following tnen from Slaton, most of 
whom furnished their ears fer trans
portation of the troup: J. W. Hood, 
committeeman; J. B. Caldwell, scout 
master; Robert Hr inker, scoutmaster; 
H. G. Sanders, A Kassel, W. E. Olive, 
and Mr. Knox, secut executive, o f 
Imibbock.

Men in the party furnished the 
dinner for the delegation, with Jess 
Swint, of the M Store furnishing • 
box of apples. Appreciation of Mr. 
Swim's gvmn »ity was expressed by

THROCKMC 
put over her rail 
grand style, 
to 90,000 people May 4.

CHILDRESS—The editorial chafe* 
of th* Childress ladfi has been^n as* 
since IMS. „

A. K U R I L

Graduate of Schcol of 
ing Dr. Scholls foot 
eiallcing in correct shot fitting, 
charge for consultation, carrying 
stock of corrected shaaf. *

At Kassel's Department Star

Nash, J. T. Pinkston B. G. Holloway 
Sr.. B. G. Holloway. Jr., Oscar Kil
lian, O. Z. Ball. M. A. Pember, L. A. 
Wilson, F. E. Evans, K. A. Hrinkcr. 
G. J. Catching. Harry Burrus, H. M, 

Abe Kcsim-I. and Tom II.

Farmers' Booklet Telit 
Of Diversified Farming
' Thn ugh the courtesy of the Ko

komo Steel and Wire company of Ko
komo, Indiana, the Slaton Slatonite 
is enabled to give a special service 
to its 'arm readers. The Kokomo 
company has just published a fanner's 
be ok on diversification which will be 
sent free on request from th* Kokomo 
Steel end Wire company to the Slaton- 
it readers.

After a thorough research in the 
problems of the modern farmer the 
educational department < f the steel 
company compiled authoritative infor
mation on how to make a farm pay 
bigger profits by diversification.

The book is quite lengthy, compris
ing sixty-four pages, devoted exclu
sively to tried and proven methods of 
farm diversification that insure great
er financial returns. The book is at-

I,
Other meetings of the training , 1 

school will be held during the next ' 
three weeks, the next session being 11 
scheduled fir  next Monday evening ,! 
at 7 o'clock.

Oakland Production 
Two and One-Half 
Months Ahead of 27

Phntira. Mich.. May * The Oak-j 
land Mot r Car Company is two and 
ume-half months ahead of its U*27 pm- j 
duetton, it if announce! by factory 
ofTJsvals

Plr end «( April msrk*n[ th- foitr-
th .iw inriU r, m nth nf record pn>- <4
dwdtovn wi-nh brought thr rutn'iiny't
total for thv year to 1U.OPI Oakland a
and Font i t Six-* s f gurr » vihih *•
I«f7 wan m i *Msin«d uutil the multi]- •
of Jei' >

Tift IMA fear month t tal of *

fr*r. v t . m t i i  peopi e
T V  'tost J workers p t out of 

when t - !' ,cf (ji.’v U» act. TVi 
iMUMhi. Ua. -uet. and dwcuor
and thn.. th.:y a ■> getting lasv Nn
of them aympui.n** tnight r»*uh in \ 
speu, therefere the nmmbi* cocr— i 
take • doae or two of »l< rhuic it i« 
the Mdrinr nrwl.il t» purify tin- »\ 
and lesion* the vim and am 
hseia, Pr ** 60. Kohl by

CIT> DRUG STDKh

Appropriate Gifts
For the 1928 graduates of the Slaton 

High School we have many pleasing gifts. 
They have many friends, of course, who 
are going to remember them with some
thing, and we sugget that you come to 
our store and speak to us about it. We be
lieve we can suggest something appropri
ate. and at a saving to you.

We always have a complete and fresh 
>tock of toilet articles, phonograps, radios, 
■mokers supplier stationery; kodaks, and the like. We invite vour patronage.

Teague’s Drug 
Store

oi

Swart Optical Co.
U sw * (inwad. Eye* Tnird 

Glftrse* Ftttrd 
First Floor, Myrick Bldg 

fSPIte Ph. 176ft Rc*. |*h. tf#W 
L IH O T K . TRX AM

IF  *
Yeu are lank in I far s

G O O D
■SAL KBTATK MIAN 

■ere II I*.
*1494.4* gar* mm u * .  to-
HlMltog i nearest is tee month* is 

I NITKI* SAYINGS B INK. 
Ihffdt. Michigan.

N* ifnch to hay. Investigate sad save

I. BREWER, A ft.
Farm and Ranch Loans 
1st State BvA, 

rtrn. Tesas

ra»6 »6 6 # 6 »»<

PRICES 
SOAR

iltoMfcto.iiBIWiU-adMdidtoPgŴI

LOANS-
if > ou need a loan to build, buy, remodel or 
refinance a residence or mercantile build
ing we would like to figure with you. 
$12.50 per month retires 81,000.00 in 114 

months.
$15.00 per month etires 81,000.00 in 88

months.
Only one note and ore Deed-of-Trust 

to sign.
i'uyuble on of be for ? without cost or

bonus. '
Fach payment of principal and interest 
credited on the back of the note so that 
borrower can at all times know exactly 
the unpaid balance.

I*’o commission notes due first and 
second years.

No stock to buy —  Quick Service.
Just a simple bank loan through the Mer
cantile Trust & Savings Bank of Dallas, 
Texas.
Call at our office in the 1 .0 .0 . F. building 
and let's talk it over. We can save you 
some money.

wit
’re miles 

the good
T*S like
rainy day when you use Summer 

^  Conoco Gasoline. Your tank is a storehouse for 
extra miles, and at the end of the touring season these 
extra miles represent a substantial saving in your cost
of motor operation.
If you really want to be miles to the good, you'll 111 
always at the sign of the 
Continental Soldier.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Pfuiiwcem, KeHnerm mmd Markrttnt

•f hi*h *f*«W I
tru ll Nr. | Dakota. Tea* .asJSS

extmm
u

Til

■JJLL'iHgJ

Kuij with Confidence J
J»r r.comamte*! Trimfrlmtimm

____Jl
C H E V R O L E T

During the last ninety days more n cw C h ew  
rolet cars were delivered in this community 
than in any similar period in Chevrolet his
tory—and most of these new car sales involved 
the trade-in of the purchaser's previous car. A* 
a result, we have at this time a w ide selection  
of used cars that have been thoroughly recon
ditioned—and which may be identified by 
the red **0. K . that counts" tag. C om e in 
and make your selection w hile our used car 
Mocks are complete.

Ifttuirib

A few of 
our exceptional, Used Car values 

“with an 0,K that counts”
W1LLYS KNIGHT

Closed Model. A good ear. Will trade 
for city property. The ear is worth j 
what we ask.

MAXWELL TOURING 
IBM Mr del

Good condition. Gad fer fanny thous- 
aad-ssede miles- Goad tires, feed up- 
helstoring Rrn« p»rfrrt Bargain

CHEVROLET TRUCK 
IBM Modal

Fitted with goad cab and tody, 
rear end la new. If yeu wan 
hauling, you rani beat this for 
It will be worth jroi 
gat*.

irajHii a

s4IWr



MOTT’S SANDW IfW ^gDP 
For the Best in fou attw  Serf* 
and Hamburger*. Hot Uof*. 
Chili, Sandwiches, and other 

quirk luncfce*.
On Meat Side *>< Ninth Street

Your Mone

The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, May 10, 1028.

Lawn Contest Has 
-DoubleLast Years 

Number Entries
, . At five o’clock next Tueaday aftar- 
> • * * . May 15, tho time limit f<*< 
“ ■tering the second annual ’’Pretty 

Lawn Coteat” expires, according to 
Chamber o f Commerce officials. Six
ty-four entries had boon registered 
upto Tuesday o f this week, almost 
twice the number entering last year’s

Prises totaling one hundred dollars 
are offered this year, half in cash 
and half in shrubbery, trees, flower 
seeds, etc. There are three classes 
for bosses and one for corporations. 
Prises o f  equal value ads offered 
in these classes, and there will be 
four prises in each class, as follows: 
first, $10; second, $7; third, $6 and 
fourth. $3.

The Civic and Culture club of which 
Mrs. M. A. Pember ia president, en-

rl|| the contest this week as lit 
.all numbers turning in their en

tries. One! other wc men’s club, the 
Wednesdayj -Study Club, with Mrs. 
Ragsdale /La president, entered all 
members /several days ago.

Those tyet desiring to get in the 
urged to bring or send] 

coupons to the Chamber o fl 
effice before 5 p. m. Tues*

smoker and beautiful fountain p 
and pencil.

The invitation list included: J. C. 
Barton; D. L, Badglay, Robert Bech
tel, Judge Baldwin, Tom Blair, E. B. 
Caraway. F. A. Donnell, H. D. Haley, 
J. A. Kleaner, G. R. Miller, "Uncle 
George” Marriott, Jimmy McGinnis, 
8. A. Peavy, J. K. Rogers, Kirby Joe 
Brown, Sam Staggs, Joe Taggart, Pat 
Murphy, Kirkpatrick, Bowen, Wall, C. 
W. Taylor, M. Walters, and J. A. Mc
Clure o f San Antonio, and Mr. Allen 
o f  Clovio.

Mrs. Tower was assisted by Mrs. 
John Woolf skill and Mrs. 8aids Smith.

tor has been advised by fourth 
assistant peak master general, who 
has charge o f  the rural routes, that 
ho has beta called upon by Postmas
ter Jamas 8. Bates for further in
formation in connection with the pro
posed extension, and that officials 
hero will be notified ae soon as the 
post office official la able to make his 
decision.

Attendance Good
At I. O. O. F. Meet

The anniversary commemoration
meeting of the Slaton lodge, I. O. O. F., 
held here April «6, was attended by
Odd Fellow.t from several communities 
and town surrounding Slaton, with a 
splendid attendance by lecal members, 
according to members o f the order.

The local lodge members enjoyed 
the presence o f  any Odd Fellows from 
Lubbock, Croshyton and O’ Di nnell, aJ 
well as other nearby towns, it was 
staled.

An elaborate program was render
ed by local members.

Santa Fe Season 
Closing Number 

■ Proves Popular
Closing the season’s entertainment 

sponsored by tyw Santa Fe reading 
room, under the local management 
o f “ Uncle”  George Marriott, the Hoi 
lywood Concert Company, composed 
of four artiits, presented a most 
pleasing and highly appreciated en
tertainment at the high schorl audi
torium Tuesday night.

The artists were Gladys Jolley Ros
ser, soprano; Emma B. Harris, dra
matic reader; William Pilcher, tenor; 
and Effle H. Compton, pianist and 
manager.

Miss Rosser’s vocal selections re
vealed a vi ice of smooth tone an 1 

! good volume; Miss Harris presented

Annual Page
. . At Tech May 12

The third annual May pageant of 
Texas Technological college will be 
presented on the athletic field the 
eveaiag c f  May 12, at 8:00 o’clock. 
Approximately 000 students o f the 
college will take part ia the affair 
which ia under the direction o f Miss 
Eunice Cox, expression instructor.

The pageant, which is entitled 
“ Within Reach of the Plains People” ,} 
is to be divided into three divisions: 
division one, fentering men c f  Amer
ican and Texas History who have ex
emplified in their lives characterist
ics worthy of every Tech student and 
every citii.m o f the United 8tmtes; 
division two, portraying every depart
ment of the four schools of the college ; 
division throe, dealing with the seven 
educational products which Texas 
Technolrgicsl college is endeavoring 
to include in the lives of those who 
come under its influence.

The opening event of the pageant 
will be the crowning of the queen. 
Mi** Merle Williams of Lubbock, wh 
is to reign over the activities of the 
17th century, costumes and settings 
to typify the idea to be presented.

Amon G. Carter, president of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegraip, and t< rm-j

Bo> d & Ward Art*
Dallas Bank Agents

The firm of Boyd and Ward, com
posed o f J. P. Boyd and Ernest Ward, 
baa obtained the agency far the Mer
cantile Trust and Savings BUak ef 
Dallas, according to 
made this week.

The firm will specialise in

insurance, and will deal in loans
build, buy, remedal er refiance

to

• • • • • • a * * * , , ,
EAT AND DRINK lat • 

Mutt 4  J e t FiUiag Station •
Cold Drinks, Light Lunches, * 

Prompt Service •
Next Door Williams Auto Supply •

^OOOTXKKKKKm

WILLIAMS Transfer & Storage
L. M. WILLIAMS. Owner

Prompt, Courteous sad Economical Transfer and Dray age Ssrsiei 
Long Hauls a Specialty.

Economical. Fireproof Storage Room. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

TELEPHONE 51

mwarerara a

Mother Mrs. Tower 
Honoree at Luncheon 

And Theatre Party
Mrs. Said* Smith, mother of Mrs. 

G. W. Tower, was hoqoret* of s thea
tre party given by Mrs. Tower for 
23 guests the night of April 30.

The gueat* were taken tx> the Pal
ace theatre And later a light lunch
eon was served at the Tower home, 
545 Garsa street.

Guests included Mesdames Kiss- 
ner, Barton, Brown, Baldwin, Bechtel, 
Weatherly, Blundel, Badgley, Donnel, 
Gresn, Hodges, Korn, Marriott, Me

ls, Pember, Regers, Quickenstadt, 
rt, Staggs, Simmons, Taggart, Tu

dor, and WolfsUll.

Funerai Service* For j hor1*'"1 « T t h J
Mr*. CiF. M*rtindaW “ , '•» t« ..  coii ,̂

‘ sending out equipment for amplifying 
| the speaking parts i f  the program.]

of both classical 
nature displayed

^)G. W. Tower Given, 
Surprise Smoker Party

m  One o f the most entertaining events 
o f the season's social calendar 
given to G. W. Tower by his w: 
the night of April 28, in the fi | 
surprise stag stacker, the 
ing Mr. Tower’ s forty-first 

ITm “ boys” , euperintendflg by 
Brown,succeeded in keemRg MiVTow- 
er from the house unUr eighty thirty 
and the surprise w u  / comufrte suc
cess as the result o f# is  maneuvering.

The table was
read colors o f red, 
the plates, the 
hping the same, 
written as o trai 
out in detail, 
know his “ moniki 
awaiting him. 

Dinner y u  aervt

In theraiL 
How/and greenr 

lace cards 
rnvitAtions were 

and carried 
eachlman had to 
Lto g jt  the serving

as the last 
ladies de

parted to the show, leavkuh the males 
to their smokes, stories ank cards.

Mr. Tower received «n \cca*ionul 
chair-and stool frem his famUy, and 
from the beets of the evening a

LOST
Time from Work

Mr. Albert Gotland, o f 8omer* 
•at, Ky„ recently sakk 

"I need to work in the mines, 
hot look quite'a bit o f  time on

would gal to having a had taste 
In a g  mouth, *nd a vaey dull, 
tired feeling and acho.

"My mother told me to try 
Black-Draught, which 1 did. and 
after a few doses I feR much 
better. Now 1 take It aa soon as 
I feel the leoat hod. and I don't 

| vet down. I certainly oaa say

5  than any P^her madidoe I have 
§  ever taken.

T  never get without Black- 
Ihai.gM i f ! ,  < visit I
take a package along hi my suit- 
■ ase. My health is bettor now 
than It baa hum In years."

Black-Drought is prepared from 
medicinal roots and herbs, o f 
highest quality, Price 25c. Try i t

MiN. C. F. Martimialc. 23 years of,. , , ,
age, who aied at her home, 030 South I ' t™ ‘^
Seventh street, lest Saturday night, ■ 
was buried at Post City Sunday after
noon after funeral services had been 
held here nt 2:00 i 'clock the same day.

Rev. II. G. Holloway, pastor of the 
Baptist church, officiated ut the fun
eral services.

Mrs. Martindale had been Ml for 
about a month prior to her death.
She is survived by her husband and 
two small daughters, Charlene, four 
years of age, and Hetty Jc, two years.
She is also survived by her father and 
six brothers.

Fate of Rural Route 
No. 1 Extension May 
Be Known Here Soon

and semi-classicul 
voice of great 

and Miss 
Compton proved herself without ques- 
tim a pianist of much talent.

The most effective presentation of 
the group of selections was "Memor
ies,”  a dramatic reading by Miss Har
ris, accompanied at the piano by Miss 
Compton, and supplemented with the 
vocal talent i f  Miss Rosser and Mr. 
Pilcher from off-stage.

The presentation was well attend
ed.

Wednesday morning following the 
Tuesday night's entertainment, the ar
tists were presented Ui the students 
of the school at chapel. Iaiter they 
left for Canadian.

The fate of the appjj 
local postoffice d< 
extentionlo^ppSPTout* No. 1 to in 
clude.iBB'uinon community will pro- 

the near future. 
t> a lett^X received at the 

ber of Comtnercr offices from 
na<or Morris Sheppard.
The message states that the sens-

GRAHAM—The value i f  a yaw ’s 
demonstration work in Young County 
ddne by Mias Norfleet Grimes is 

115,000.

CHRYSLER SERVICE
We have an expert mechanic who does any 
kind of automobile repair work, specializ

ing on

CHRYSLER CARS
Bring Your Car Troubles to Us.

J.K. ROGERS MOTOR COMPANY
Agent, Chrysler Motor Vehicles

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatment for tom flesh, outs, 

woun.l*, son s or lu<-orations that, is doing 
such wonderful work in flesh healing in 
the Rorosone bquid and powder eombiaa- 
tioii treatment. The liquid Borozune i* 
a powerful antiseptic that purifies the 
wound of nil | miaou* and infectious germs, 
while the lkirozonu i-owder is the great 
healer. There is nothing like it on i arth 
for sjieed. safety and efficiency. Price 
(liquid) 30c. 60o and $1.20. Powder 90o 
and 60c. tBoId by

CITV DRUG STORE

S h u t  out
toU k d rau gh t*  
rain  a n d  snow
Kstep O U t dw stsM l m te
I iw x p e n a lv e -Q u k k ly  

V  r  i n a t o l f e d

PLAINS LUMBER CO. 
Phone 2X1

Pool Shirts a n d  Pants
FREE!

3 POOL’S .“SWET- PRUF’ WORK SUITS and 3 of POOL’S “COIjOR- TEST” SHTRTf, to the Six Lucky 
People

To Get One, You 
MUST be PRESENT

The spendthrift spends his hard earned 
kale

And when he’s sick or old and stale, 
There is no work that he can do;
His lot is hard and friends are few.
Had he laid by for rainy days 
His friends would loudly sing his praise. 
So do not be a spendthrift crank 
But take your money to the bank.
The First State Bank right here in town 
Will help you save. It’s safe and sound.

See These Pretfr Girls 
in POOL Garments

First State Bank
V**1

tf h r  t m I Hi M i  ten

apital 540,000.00
•Kitten T w n  Servteg Mattel an<l Hint
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday

of Rain Fall in 
Two Hours Time

Rainfall >f an unusual nature wa« 
observed .in the road between Sla
ton and Plainview last Tuesday after
noon between the hours of 4 30 un I
6:80 ©’block by franklin FkUl, mann 
iter of The Slatonitf popularity t on- j 
teSt? who was traveling on the high ! 
way to IMaimiew at the time.

sepciatu down pours'of run,! 
of which issued from u dot'd I 1 

so small that it would not be k»*-| 
parted to In* a rain brings r, t specially 
la a climate as dry as West Texas, 
fell. In each cast- thv sun was shin 
ing on near by fiekls. None of thosv 
down pours was t f sufficient amount 
to affect crops much.

Electric Sun Makes 
Cows, Hens Happy

Cows leva bo stand in their stanch
ions on cold winter days and bask in
violet ray* apparatus over them. Hens
rush into the room where the rays
are disseminate 1 ruffling up their
feathers as though they were locating

• i filter St a
; Iti in -< tr

that not <
If, but th>

do
like if, but the treatment make* the 
milk arul egg» much better ami that 
babies fed such milk are practically 
immune to rickets.

The violet ray method of improving 
far output ie approved by the govern-

________________ merit and is being adopted on more
_  j farms each year. Hr. Allen says:
■•ree Summon* Aid , “Nobody knows why e Iitt4e sunshine

Klamath Falla, O rv .-b m i Sevit. I |u , ub<tltuU> an elw.tric ptav 
his life to the -xgxc.ty of his L c#r |h# ^ k.  of cow,  and h, n,

, results in better milk and more fer- UJurwi oy a fall. Sevit. managed w  ^  u
to rrawl to his cabin, where he had [ _________
food but no water

ICS c4 the trim  Coaaty Sebeel Laad In 
■alley County Texas, containing
17T.lt acre* of land; aad to doar dowl 
from title to the above land and *m>ar
ises. I

Herein Fall Not, and have you be-
f re raid Court, at it« aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your re-
: m . tin it m, MMWNgf biw von hsvo j j

[executed the same.
"* . V ; N \ M*: M . HAND and i|

' *••• Si-wl ■' nni Court, at oCi, m H  
l.ulbotk, Ti \»i*. this tile 2& dav «f 11 
April, A. D. 1928,
(SEAL) FLORA GREEN. Cle-k.
;>' 4c Dint. Court, Lubbock County

He wrote s note 
which he stteched to a string aroend 
the neck of kis horse, then released

Texas has 1,791,325 of the 3,370,218 
goats in the United Saates and it is

the aaiimab Two day. l.ter the h. rs. ' %h**" *nd w<o1 , u *  of
led lumber jacks to the lonely homcjt>u n!" n‘ 
stead, where Sevits was given aid.

______________ 1 (VDONNKLL The O’Donnell Lunch
eon Club has just been organised and 
has start# i a program of civic work.Urge Farm Day

Washington -Farm interests have 
asked Congress to designate s nation
al “ Agricultural Iky" to encourage 
consideration ef the basic relation
ship of farming and agriculture to 
the well being of the nation. It is 
nought to establish “ Agricultural 
Day” as a k gal holiday and the Sen
ate has already passed resolution re
questing the President to designate

CITATION HY PUBLICATION. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Palace
Theatre

SLATON

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lubbock County, Greetings:

YOU ARK HEREBY COMMAND
ED to qumnmn Clyde Vinson and 
Arnm Cohen by making publication 

the first Thursday in Oct- ber of each j uf this Citation <mce in each week for 
year. I four successive weeks previous to the

— -------------  ■ return day hereof, in Sc me newspa
per published in your County, to a;>- 
l«ear at the next regular term of the 
72nd Judicial District Court of Lub
bock County, to be holden at the 
Ci urt House thereof, in Lubtmck, Tex-

Flapper Pied Pipers
Arkansas City. Ark.—Woman afriad 

of mice. In terror of rats? Not a! 
ways.

Jnst think of Helen Caldwell and
Miss Josephine La Howets. who have a*, on the 3rd Monday in May. A. D. 
coma to this city to exterminate rat* 192k. the same being the 21st day of 

Tbaae frllowera in the footstep* of j May, A. I*. 1928, then and there to 
P>ad Pipers of Hamelin are not only answer a petition filed in said Court 
afraid of rata, but have studied al ' on the 25th day of April, A. D. 1928 
ways and mean* of kitlinr them, j in a suit, numbered on the docket of 

___________—  i «aid Ci urt a* No. 3277, wherein
gats 6* Eggs |j. W. Matson is Plaintiff, and W. R.

FayettsvlIW. W Vs J. W Carmfii.' Kelly. Mary Lou Kelly. Clyde Vinson, 
aged seven.y-two, a mank-nt of Hieo, Arron C>>hrn, Humble Oil and Tte'in- 
ate sixty ergs m fiOren minutes at 1 mg Company, a corporation, arc I*»- 
the genera! store of I L Sandige in fendants. and suit being for judgment 
that town. [ f» r debt ami for foreclosure of ten ven-

The sixty egg* weighed al«*ut < dor's lien notes, each for 3345,38, dat- 
}H>Hfwts “ That last egg tasted a» cd Novrmler 10. 1925. execU*ed by 

said Carnifix. "and

Tom Nix
la

“ Arizona
Wildcat”

H is Biggest to date

Two Big 
Shows

you have b e e n  
waiting for,

good as the first.
I never Mt better in my 
I’m not *• hungry

life. Only

COM AN OH E—Coma nr he held it* 
first “Jersey" show on May 7 un 
tier auapir-s <>f the chamber of r m

M K. Krlli end payable to plaintiff,
J W Watson. respectively on or be
fore January 1st of tbb years 1931 to 
1940, inclusive, bearing 7% in’ ‘rest 
per annum, and providing for 14' at
torney’* fee* and for 10% interest on 
past due interest; said notes given in 
part payment for I-ab< r 23. in League

Palace Theatre
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

May* 16 and 17 
JUST OUTichard /—

f t h t h e l r a c i i

May 14 and 15.

lANTT 
JAYN0lW>

"wiLUAM SOS

y o u  w i l l  k n o w  w L a t

SWIFT JEWELL 
8 Pound Pail

Soaj) 
Corn 
Salmon

P & G 
5 Bars

CONCHO 
No. 2 Can

PINKS 
Per Can

Green Beans 
Grape Juice

FRESH & TENDER 
Per Pound

JOB
WHITE SWAN 
Pints

Pork & BeansVANCAM”Medium Can

Homin 
Kraut 
Macaroni

VAN CAMP’S 
Medium Can

VAN CAMP’S 
Medium Can

PER
PACKAGE

BLUE RIBBON 
Per Can

Pickles 
Peaches 
Jello
Halted Milk

BANQUET SOUR 
Per Gallon

;

M M Bm
Per
Gallon

ASSORTED Flavors 
3 Packages

THOMPSON Chocolate 
1 lb. Can

Market Specials
S a u sa g e
Pork Chops Pound

W eat L o a

PURE PORK

leners

1.20
-a , mw ,

.2 3

'<■ *
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ion visited this w**k 
st Dvnton.

T*k*ll, of the SUton State 
'•ported to be ill this week.

J. M. Clark left Tuesday for 
to visit friends and relatives

P. V.. L. M. and P. O. William* were 
[amlin late last week on business.

. D, Talley rteurrml late last week 
I visits ta San Antonio and Hous-

J. T. Overby. W*eal real esUte man. 
*  ia Keatarky this week, visiting his

r. toad Mrs. W. K. Pierce, of Union 
were in Slaton Saturday

ai- ■■" ■ ■aa.-aj—
Hubert Lee and family of LubbVi. 

were hare Sunday visiting C. M. l as 
sad family. Measerm Robert aad C.
M. Lee are brothers, and the M«s- 
dames Lee are sisters.

Last week the Slaton Mi tor com
pany delivered to J. S. Edwards of 
Slaton a new model Ford Tudor sedan,
and to Ra.vnu.nd Metcalfe of Wilson n 
new model roadster.

Mrs. Bert Thornton, who formerly 
operated a lesuty shop at her home 
hert, is »ow associated with the Rase- 
bud Beaitv Shoppe, wht'h was re
cently •'p iled »n the Kesset I inkling.

Mrs. Homer Wilson and Mrs. A. A.
tteVere visited friends in Lubbock

H. D. Talley and K. N. Twaddle
m  baatnoss visitors in Justiceburg

George Holt, cf Abdem. former 
fine chief of Slaton, is here this week 
oa bnamess.

t
W. H. Weather by and family, of 

tiArenso, were guests of Oscar Killiam 
fifTi a>uncui>.

. J. H. Brewer, president of the First 
dtate Beak, wae in Southland on busi
ness Wednesday.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. kassel and son. 
Mtfcaa, returned Monday evening from 
a visit to Abilene.

John P. Sell never, former Slaton- 
tte, now of Saa Aagel<. was in Sta* 
* »- today on brsiasti.

L. P, Hassell, ef the Slaton Pro 
daee Company. was in Amarillo early 

thw meek on Waters*.

bln. J. L. Bailer and > nddren re
turned I'r’-lay from Oklahoma when* 
they visited with relatives. .

■ Tterid Fawcet* and family of l.ab- 
h M  fornwr Slat nitre, visited with 
s datives Per* last Sunday.

H. B. Mmrr *nd family spent Sun 
d*> n> FI ydada visiting Mr Moore*! 
WslUr and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. G. B Middleton and 
children. Maurice and DaOnne, left 
Monday night for Sulphur Springs to 
visit relatives. They will also visit 
relatives in Fort Worth snd Dallas.

Friends in Slaton have received an
nouncement of the arrival of a daugh
ter. Pauline. In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Harbersoa, of Snyder, for
merly of Slaton. The baby waa b» rn 
April 23.

Free Slate Extends Credit 
Tp Farmer.

Dublin -  A public company has Wen 
formed in the Irish Free State under
act of T**iimovent and with the sup
port c f the State to extend long cre
dits to formers. The capital is $2,- 
500,000 and the various Irish banks
have subscribed two-fifth*. The com
pany has authority to borrow up to
$37,000,000, the money to be advanced 
to farnirrt for * permanent improve
ments in bvi<dings, stock and machin
ery.

BRO W \ WOOD—The Heart of Tex
as Commercial Executives Associa
tion will send delegations to thv West 
Texas Chamber of C« mmerce annual 
convention in a body.

FREDERICKSBURG—The 120,000 
Ct -operative creamery of the 175 
stockhloder* in this territory, has be
gun operations.

FORT WORTH—Registration bad
ges of the Tenth Annual Convention 
cf hte West Texas Chamber of Com
merce are ready for distribution.

W’ . J. Klattenhoff, rural mail car
rier, who ut derwent an operation at 
a Lubbock sanitarium recently, is re
ported to be much improved, and ia 
expected to return here by the en 1 
of this we.’k.

Village llkrbrrs IN  Years!
Biackheatk, Eng.—Job Taylor, bar* 

ber died Her*. He endec) a sequence 
of eight men in a single family who 
have trimmed the whiskers of Black 
W t k  during the reigns of eight Bri
tish sovereigns. Taykr’s great grand 
father waa the village barber in the 
reign of George I, 200 years ago, a&d 
since then his descendant* have con
tinued in the business.

T(M»K SODA 20 YEARS
FOR GAS------ STOPS NOW-

uFor 20 years 1 tcok soda for indi
gestion and stomach gas. One bottle 
of Adlerika brought me complete re
lief."—J. B. Hardy.

Adlerika relieves stofnach gas and 
sourness in TEN minutes. Acting on 
BOTH upper nod lower bowel, It re
moves old waste matter you never 
thought was in your system. Lnt 
Adlerika give your stomach and bow
els a REAL cleansing and see bow 
much better you feeL lb will surprise 
you!—CITY DRUG STORE.
— — — — — -S -—

Silas Wilson, who recently became i 
associated with the Citisens National 
Bank of Lubbock, as assistant cashier 
is in San Antonio this week, attend- i 

ing the annual convention cf the I 
State Banters association.

Eddie Bishop, secretary of the Floy- 
dada Chamber of Commerce, accom
panied by Flbert Norman, Floy dads 
banker, passed through Slaton )»n 
route to Lamesa to attend the West 
Texas District Chamber of Commer
ce convention.

Rev. A. B. Weiss pastor of the Luth
eran churches at Poeey and South
land. has returned from n synodical 
meeting nt Bren hem and a meeting 
cf Lutheran college representatives 
at Austin. He said that the synod 
reeolvnd to make the Lutheran col- 

re at Seguin a junior college, be
ginning this fall.

B. N. Billingsley, c f Southland, has 
bought the Silas Wilson home, 200
W. Lubbock St., snd expects to move 
here with Mi family soon. Mr. Wil
son and family will move tc Lubbock 
when school Hoses, they state. He 
is now connected with the Citiaen* 
National U-r.k there, and has just! 
rotni krttii the construct! n of a mo- 
dwn bt irk heme.

Tires-Tires
30x3 12, Refxlir $5.6030x3 1-2, Oversize 6.3029x4.40, Balloon 7.25

Coapare these prices B4 0 Bay
Federal Tires 

Texaco Products
MITH
,ER VICE 
TA TION
Pbsae 330

SyR r

R. A. T; li*rr, manager of Uh* Acorn 1 
, df •• ■v r-

h* T'other in Fort Worth

The year- id ann Mr ami Mr* 1 
4, L  Miller, operated on last wee* j 
t- reported U be improving

9  J. W. Eh*-, d of Kind and Uirkw- ' 
fjin.iture *Grr*, whoee hcsdyusrter* j 
are in Hwvetwat«r, *«> here Satur-1 
oh*- on busines

Howvrr Wilson. Wayne Price. R<»- j 
•art Static up aad A. A. DeVore spent J 
Erdny aa 1 Saturday in a fishing 
t~> MSr Ban Angel*

Hew. B. G. Holloway ami mn. Ben. 
Osunr Kilhvn, and Mr. Mix*e reterned 
Friday ftrrut Py«*te, where they spent s 
tev day. transacting business

V. F. Martin, local dealer for Oak- i 
land and I’< nttar cars, la in Ea*t i 
Tex»‘ this week, visiting and attend-I 
ing to busmans matter*. Mr. Martin j 
aid before leaving that be had sold j 

all the i vr* hr ha.i on sdock here. IhjI 
that another shipment would airlve! 
here soon In the meantime he is 1 
taking sii.a- - ige of his opportunity 
ta take a h t ears'.in. Mr. Martin 
n ports good sale* on Os’ land and 
Pontiac r»-i sin** he * -tuidtshed ĥe 
agency he e

Contest
{f'untinued From Firs, Ptgv.l

Mrs. A J. Payne Is viaiUng her 
Mr*. P. V. Burns, at Fort 

rite If*. Florida. She sxpnt* to 
turn nr three weeks there

and Mrs, Carl Greer, of 3J., 
Dveken- returned Tuesday fr* m 
Worth, ace oupanied hy Mr* W

mother *f Mrs. Greer.

wber. wreO-known mark#’ 
*d a meat market 
•n Ninth street 

idem market fix
- * i f c ' f

irmerly of the 
Avatanrho, arrived 

r te make hU 
• editor af the

\ *ola Fowler, Ha kite try . 22.400 
Thelma Garland. city - . .  29.200
Mrs. Carl mlden to'ilain ..14.800 
Nellie Johnson, P o s e y . .. . . . .  27.100
Mrs. Margie Jones. Grty . IW.OOnj
Mrs. Gen. H. Jones, C ity,___  24.400
Mrs. W. A. Johnson, City . .147.90«> 
Mrs E. M Imtu ( ’ it) . .  . 19.400
Mrs J. A. MrGinnis. City 22.7©«> ; 

(Mrs Bill M seley, City,. .15,800, 
j Vert* Zumi McReynHds. City 22.1 <81 
Mrs. Grace Mr A tee Olive, City 143.000 

| Mm. L. C. (Worn, City .
Ruby Phillipr. New Hope .18,100

j Ella Fae Peterson, Union ____19.9Q<>
i Mr*. DougU* Pounds. Acuff . ,J6,luO 
j Mr*. Floy.I C. Rertor, CRy.. 18,100 
l Pauline Shelby. City. . .  ....138.900 

Mrs. C if ford Simmons. City 20.1100 , 
Mrs. C. W. Taylor, City . . .  78.200 
Mrs. E. J. Spurge* n. Wihma 28.900 
Mrs. R. W  Ragsdale. City . 10.400 
Blanche Wood, S^thland....20.700 

VOTE 94HRDCIR

IT’S
QUITE
NATURAL

Ink

Thu* Prir* V*4*s AHuwud 
N*w OM

•  Months 81.40 800 400
1 Y*ar 88.80 2,000 1.080
f  Xmn 80 00 0.000 1^00
t  Y m t * •» JO 10,008 M M
4 Yn n 81100 IU 8 8 i jm
6 Y*nrs 81 MO n m IM M

Ss-’
1 wMk

that your local newspaper printing 
plant can give you the best service 
obtainable in commercial printing. 
It’s quite natural, too, that prices at 
the newspaper office should be as low 
as you can find.

For the publishing of a goo 1 
newspaper, we maintain the best of 
equipment, the most skilled labor, 
buy our paper stock in large quanti
ties thus reducing the cost and, if 
necessary, run day and night.

That’s why we can produce the 
best printing at the lowest price -  
and we carry the Union Label, the 
maarantee 6f efficiency. ,

Next time you, need -printing, 
call us. Telephone No. ?0.

The
S l a t o n  S l a t o n i t e

1 - — ----------- *-------------- ------------------ ------- *— ------ --

Jr. .

Saturday
' l l

NICE AND F1EM

BANANAS
SPUDS

NEB’. PER POUND

BEANS
GREEN. PER POUND'.

n ’ .MEAGE

POST TOASTIES
MOTHER'S WITH CHINA, PEG.

COCOA
BULK, PER LB.

ONE POUND

CALUMET
MELLO

PER CAN

FECIT SALAD. MADE BY CITY EAKEBT
MF

p ie s  a
l  — T » K K .T a i .s . “ c » l i ( r o H B H P ,,,,B " *

TEA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .18
TREE 1-2 LB GREEN OR BLACK

• • • • te • • • - - J S
SYRUP

BRER RABBIT. PER GAL.

• • • 7C• • • % • • I ̂
•III

VAN CAMPS. PER CAN

• • . / ^

KRAUT
MEDIUM CAN. 3 FOR

APPLE
W1NE8AP. BACH

HAMS
C t RED. HALF OR W HOLE LB

• 1
MEAT

VEAL I.OAF I.B 

• • • • • - • • s  s

BACON
SLICED BACON. ARMOUR’S STAR

ROAST
BEEF. PER POUND

m
y.:'® 'j _ i 4HpV7,*l

( f l | |  i m t


